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THE ways of the Local Legislature are past finding out. It would be nct
unreasonable to suppose that when an Act had been discovered among.the pro-
ductions of any given session amending any of the consotidated statutes, and
the enquirer after statutoxy truth had carefully perused euch amending Act, he
might peacefullyr conclude that he had Ilgot on to " ail such amendments made
in such session. Let him take heed to hie ways, however, for arnong the Acta
of the session just concluded we find three différent Acta containing amend-
inents of the Ontario Insurance Act : sec. io6 is amended by chap. 30; sections
i09 and 127 by chap. 31 ;anid sec. 1.37 by chap. 32. Truly this mnay be called
"harassing Iegislation." Another small joke, for we do not wish to be considered

deficient in humour, is perpetrated by chap. 17', which by sec. 6 gives to 51 Vict.,
c. 13, new a subsecti.on 3-tO section 15, and then by sec. io enacts that Ilsubsection
3 of section 15 is 3-ýereby repealed." The old subsection 3 of section 15 la'i
clea ly been repealed by sec. 6, so this other subsection 3 of sec. 15 must
course refer to the new one created by that section-a clear case of legisiative
infanitic ide.

AN esteemed correspondent in Ottawa writes us as follows in regard to Law
Reform amorigst that progressive people, the japailese:

"Mr. Tomn Foshi, a barrister of Tokia ýYeddo), japan, spent very recently
ten days ini Ottawa. I had the pleasure and profit of a private interview with
him. He is a short, thick-set, middle-aged man of courteous marinera and

Qi pleasing countenance, and speaks English correctly, but flot fiuently. He was
àducated in Iaw at the Middle Temple, England, and now displaye his proes-
sional 1 shingle' in Tokio, japan. Ee belongs to the Samurai or gentry, and
%vas entitled to wear two swords, betore the abolition of this custoin some eight
years ago. Hia object in visiting Canada was to becom, qcquainted with cur.
Political institutions and legal eystems. He stated to me thut japan had adopted
a civil and criminal code of.lawvs, prepared by a Mr. Boissonade, and based on
the French codes, but niodified by an interjection of japanese custornary >aW.
The codes of 1commierce and proc.edure are in preparation ; they will be framed
after the English, German, and French laws. Inasmuch as, atter the. .tablish-
muent of a direct stpathship Uine between British Co!utm'-ia and japans OiitâËôc
will b. placed iu commercial and legal relationtbip to the two countries of-Quebe
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and Japan, both using French law to a great extent, would it flot be wise to
endow a chair of French law, or better, of General jurisprudence in the Law
Sehool at Toronto. Even if an Ontario lawyer was certain neyer to have a
J apan or Quebec case, he would be much the better lawyer for a knowledge of
the Code Napoleon and of the procedure in the Courts in the Province of
Q uebec.-"

As the curriculum of the proposed Law School must soon take definite form,
our correspondent's suggestion is timely. We fear that comparative jurisprudence
receives too littie attention in Canada; but whilst we are obliged to our corres-
pondent for his suggestion as to " a chair of French law at Toronto," we think
there is quite enough French-ism in Quebec without bringing it further west.
Not at present, thank you!

THE EFFECT 0F PAYMENT AS A BAR TO THE STATUTE 0F
LIMITA l'IONS.

IT lias been generally assumed in this province t 'hat the effect of payments
on account of principal or interest due on simple contract debts as a bar to the
Statute of Limitations, is unaffected by the statute (R.S.O., c. 123) requiring
acknowledgments of debts to be in writing. It may be that the assumption is
weli founded; at the same time, in arriving at this conclusion, we believe a very
important fact bas been lost sight of, which at ail events is, to say the least of
it, calculated to cast some littie doubt on the 'correctnaess of the generally
received opinion. That fact is this: that in Lord Tenterden's Act, 9 Geo. 4,
C. 14, the effect of payment is expressly saved, the proviso in that Act being as
follows "Provided always that nothing herein contained, shahl alter, or take
away, or lessen, the effect of any payment of any principal or interest made by
aoy person whatsoever; " but this proviso in not to be found in the Ontario
Act, R.S.O., c. 123.

We have not heen able to find any case in which this variance between the
Ont.ario Act anid the English Act has been discussed. NZot very rnany cases
on the effect of payment, upon the revising of the Statute of Limitations, have been
reported ini oui Courts; and in ail of these to which we have referred, it seems
to have been assumned that the Acts were identical. Thus in Bail v. Parker,
39 U.C.Q13. 488, Harrison, C.J., says, "lSince the passing Of C.S.U.C., C. 44
(wkich is the saine as 9 Geo. 4, c. 4, comnmoly called Lord Tenterden's Act in
Engiand) notbing after t14e lapse of six years will revive the debt except part
payment, or aua acknowiidgxnent in writigg signed by the pgrty cýhargeable
thereby." This case went to appeal (see i A.pp, R. 593), but there also the judges
am~med tbiat tlw statutç had miade no difference in the effeet of payiuent; and
in Boult<m v. Burke, 9 0O.R. 8op an~d Tilley v. McIntos4, recently before Armour, C.J..,
<ua yet reported) botu Ç9unsel and the Court seem to bave essumned that
sac* wa.s tf;e case.- Prior to Lord Teaterdlen's &ct, paymnie~t on accoua4
wu irgdd arà a %wçWe of a4aowedgmezt of, t4e dUbt, a.nd it wAe ço' this



ground that it stoppeà the ri2nning of the statute. As the law then stood, 4hré
m:ight be acknowledgmnts in writing, and gcknowlrdgmen.to bypfol 4-
acknowledgments by the act of payment on account. The effeet of .Enis.
Act is undoubtedly tg render paroi acknowled. men.,; insufficient, and to-~ei
necessary that ail acknowiedgments, other than by payment, shalh bein wrifir.g,
signed by the party to be charged, but it expressiy continues the frmer ef~
attributed by the Courts to payments'on ac.count.

-. î it may be argued ini favour of the generally received opinion as to the efft
of the Ontario Act, that as it dec.iares that Ilno acknowledgrnent or promise >

* words only shall be deerned suffcient," it impliedly saves the effect of payments,
because, it may be sgaid, payments are not acknowledgm ents by Ilword s only,"
but acknowiedgments by an act, viz., the act of paying money, gnd,,therefo;re, not
within the words of the statute. Some of the other sections Qf 'the Act .alop
Seem to favour the assumption that payments may have the efrect of bazng ti
statute; for example, section 4 provides that payet ona1utfablo

exchange orpromissory note shall fot be deerned su4cient1y proved by an indorse.
ment of payment made bye or on behaif of, the person to whom the paynxent is made.

* This mnay be said to impiy that if payment can be otherývise proved,asfr
instance, by the testimony of a witness who saw the payment mnade, that that

* would be sufficient to bar the statute. The second and third section 'aiso appeax
to assume that paynients tmay operate as a bar of the statute. In section 2 it is
provided that payments by one of two or more join~t contractors, or executQrs,

* or administrators shal flot affect the others and section 3 enacts that if i:
appears at the trial that the plaintiff is entitled to succeed as to one joint Co~•
tractor, executor, or administrator, by virtue of a payment .macfr by hirn, jgidÏ-

* ment may be given in his favour as to that defeindant, though he rnay fail as',t9
the others. But on the other hand it may n1ot unreasonably be argued that thiese
provigions are not inconsistent with requiring that payments on accomnt to l
of any avait must be evidenced by writing signed by the paypr.

it may, however, be correct tha.t a payment on account has, under our stattute,
the same effect as in Engla.nd; at the same tinme the oiwissiqn of the provisi
in our statute, of the clausewhich appears ,in the English Açt, saving the effect
of payment, i-, significant,, P'nd we are inclined to thinlc the fýct.of its omissçpù

~has hardIy received the consideration which it deserves, either frgim the.Bar or
.the Bench.

liSTA TES TA IL.

THEt third section of the Devoîjition of Estates Act (IR.S.O., .,o8whs1
de1ines the *m-sse 9.f =e1 etate .which are te devQlve on, the personal represen -
tative, itmgy be observoed, does.not include estates tail,.either.geuerai Qr sptci4l,
in its operation. -It is confined to Ilestates of inheritarice in fée simlç, oi'

F.J. iimited.to theheir as speciep ccxp,4t," whete laçor~ Qt Qpoi, a.nd it
là only sueh eatat« of.fteçWod tbgt, umda, metîpn 4, qor.nerp

~r~~fl~ti0.Q* ç~ead Wflr. ~t4s t pn~~1andper~e
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existing on the ist of July, i886, are left to the operation of the law as itexistedprior
to that date; and on the death of the tenant in tail the heir in tail will be entitled to
succeed, and the personal representative of the deceased tenant will have no
right in the land. But in case any then existing estate tail is barred, can it be
re-entailed ? Or in other words, can an estate tail be created since the ist July,
1886 ? By the 1oth section of the Devolution of Estates Act it is provided
that, " In the case of a person dying after the first day of July, 1886, his personal
representatives for the time being shall, in the interpretation of any statute of
the Province, or in the construction of any instrument to which the deceased
was a party, or in which he was interested, be dee[med in law his heirs and
assigns, unless a contrary intention appears."

From this section it seems clear, that under a limitation to a man " and his
heirs," the personal representatives of the grantee who dies after the 1st of July,
1886, would be entitled, in the event of his dying without having conveyed away
the land in his lifetime. But suppose in addition to the word " heirs " the words
" of his body " are added, will the word " heirs " in that connection be taken to
mean the personal representative ? or will the introduction of the words " of his
body " be taken to indicate " a contrary intention " within the meaning of
section io ? Possibly some help may be obtained in arriving at a conclusion by
reference to R.S.O., c. 100, S. 4, which provides that in deeds or other instru-
ments executed after ist of July, 1886, no words of limitation at all are necessary
for the limitation of an estate in fee simple, or fee tail, general or special, and
that the word "heirs," or "heirs of the bod.y," or " heirs male," or "heirs female of
the body " need not be used for the creation of an estate tail general or special. It is
sufficient in order to create an estate tail to use the words " in tail," or " in tail
male," or " in tail female," according to the limitation intended. This section
appears to indicate that, notwithstanding the Devolution of Estates Act, which
also came into operation on the ist of July, 1886, estates tail may still be created,
otherwise there would be no object in making this provision. It being thus
apparent that estates tail may still be created, it seems to follow that where
technical words are used, which, according to the common law, would create an
estate tail, those words must be still so construed, and the additional words so used
must be held to imply " a contrary intention," which would prevent the word
"heirs " having, in that connection, the meaning of " personal representatives."

But though it would seem probable that an estate tail may still be created by
either deed or will, it may be well to notice that when the estate tail is created
by will, the devisee will not, as formerly, be entitled to take the estate immedi-
ately from his testator ; the devise in tail cannot prevent the devolution of the
estate in the first place upon the personal representative, who, after due admin-
istration of the estate, would no doubt be bound to convey it, if not required for
the satisfaction of debts, to the devisee in tail according to the tenor of the
devise.

We have always thought, and still think, that the exemption of estates tail
from the opération of the Devolution of Estates Act was a great mistake. The
palpable injustice of so doing is apparent the moment the subject is seriously
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considered. An owner of an estate. taii~ as we aB know, except inota~
exceptional cases, !-.as as. complete dominion over his estate as an ownerJ .
simple, and by the -execution of a formai deed .he .nîy, ini Mno St cea
time effectually couvert.his estaten e alit e imi Anon~ i v
an estate may contract a large amount of debts on the faith of his having. hii:
estate, for creditors are flot usually very particul'ar in iriquiring. the précise techw
nical interest their debtai May ýha.e. in property, _of Which, to illoutVad~p~
ances, lie is- the absolute owner. Such a man dlies without barring the entail,1 and'.
the resuit is that the property devolves on the -heir in tail, and the creditors lave,
no right to follow it. That, we do nlot think, is a very satisfactory state of a1aira;
it appears to be simply a device sanctioned by law for enab.lin-, a marn to .obta r
credit by false appearances, and then to withhold his property from liability to.
the dlaims of his creditors.

CONTJZMPT 0F COURT IN CANAD f4.

THE decision of the Supreme Court of Canada in the case of Quaen v. How-
laeid (reported in i i O.R. 633, and in 14 A.R. 1i84), or rather the written reasons of
the judges, copies of which are now before us, places the law of contempt
of court upon a very clear, and we venture to think, very satisfactory footing.

The farts of the case were very simple. The editor of this journal acted as
solicitor for Mr. Howland in some quo warranto proceedings which were taken
a ,ainst hîm after his first election as Mayor of Toronto, in 1886. He had also acted
as chairman of Mr. Howland's committee during the mayoralty contest. On March
23rd, 1886, Mr. Dalton, Master in Chambers, gave judgmcnt declaring Mr. Howland
flot ta possess the requisite property qualification. On March 24th an article
appeared in the Mail, expressing the view that Mr. Howland had made a bad
blunder ini running for Mayor when flot properly qualified. On Match 26th Mr.
O'Brien gave notice of appeal fromn Mr. Dalton's decision, and alea wrote the
letter ta the Mail newepaper, which was published in that paper on the 27th, and
was the fous et origo mali in these contempt proceeding-. On March 29th Mr.
O'Brien, as solicitor for Mr. Howland, wrote a letter ta the solicitors of the
relator, notifying theni that it was Mr. Howland'a intention ta abandon the
appeal, and on the sanie day he served upon them a formal. notice of abandon.
ment. Upon the same day, aisa, and after receiving this letter and notice, the
relator served a notice of motion to commit Mr. O'Brien for contetnpt of court
in writing and. causing to be published the !,¼ter to the Mail tohite thse proccedings.
wore still pending.

Now, sceing that the appeal had been formally abandoned before the notice
was served, it bas always appeared ta us that, apart altogether from the, contents
of the letter in question, this was a most impudent atternpt on the part of the
relator ta justify hie motion after abandonment of the queo warranio proceedine,
and conetitute himef the champion of the Court under circumsatances in which.
he was no more interested thaià any other person, and as thouith the Coudt Mem$
flot abundantly able tn protect its own digffity withoutitue ass~teQ ~
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intervention. -Èhe Supieme Court judgrnents entirely uplhold this view, and'
treat the whole case, we venfure to say, in a masculine way, which contraêti

~ Q veryfavou'ably with the judgment of the judge of first insacadtt oft
the Inajority of the then Court of Appeal who sat upon the case.

In the fi rst place, then, we Would ealu attention to the fact that the Supremne
Court have now placed the right of appeal in such a case as this beyond question'
unless, indeed, the Legisiature should interfere in what would be, in our opinion,
the very mischievous manner suggeîted by Taschereau, J. The power tô'
dcal sýmmarily with contempt is no doubt one which Courts should possess, but

just because it is summary, its exercise should be most carefully hedged in and

g àarded, and in every case when it is exercised in respect to constructive con.
ternpt, such as was in question here, the right of appeal should be concedeci. To
a mnan of sensitive honour, whether a memnber of the legal profession or not,. it
is 110 light thing to be branded by a judge as having been guilty of contenipt of

1' court, and it is just those who have the strongest feeling of the duty ofý a good
citizen to uphold the chosen dispensers of justice, who %vill feel the mnost bitterly
such an imputation. We in Canada should be on our guard against that disregard
of the rights and feelings of the individual, which is one of the worst among the
many bad features of modern democracy.

Another matter of observation is that the Suprerne Court a1Itogether declined41 to accede to sucli a purely technical manner of treating this case as would regard it
as of no consequence that the appeal, of which notice had been given, had been form-
ally withdrawn before the relator made his application to the Court (vide 11. .

17- at pp- 641 and 644 14 A.R., at pp. 196-7). On the contrary, Mr. justice Gwynne
* says in his judgment. " That the letter could have no such tendency (viz., to

in terfère with the due administration o' ;ustice) after abandoriment of the appeal
î ~ of Nvhich notice had been served is admnitted on the face of the order, which is

-U the subject of the present appeal; but if for that reason the letter was innocu-
ans when judgment Nvas given upon the application to commit, it was equally

i&in nocuous when the motion was mnade, for the notice of abandonment had, then
~ 4 already been served, so that the relator was then deprived of the ground upon

which alone he invoked and persistently pressed for the interference of the
îy Court." And Mr. justice Strong in like manner, after referring to the dates,
~I fsays: " When the notice of motion wvas servedi all prciceedings by way of appeal

had been abandoned, so that, as 1 hold, agreeing in that respect erttirely with
Mr. Justice Burton in the Court of Appeal, the respondent had no locus stands4 entitling him. to make the motion which he did, treating the letter as a contempt
as having a tendency to exercîse an undue influence over the regular course of
justice, inasmuch as ail proceedings had reached a final termination. Agreeing
again with lMr. justice Burton, I do flot think we are called upon ta consider
whether this letter was a contempt included in another class of such offences
against the administration of justice, namely, as containing injurious reflections
Upon a judicial officer of the Court. The respoýndent has inanifestly iiot based
hs motion on any such grou id, and, even if he had, the matter was one with

which he was flot concerned, if I am right in holding that the proceedings in

j*
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the quo warranto case had terminated, but it was for the Court, on the publica-

tion being brought to its notice, if it considered the letter a contempt, to have

interfered ex officio, and called the appellant to account for his contumacions

conduct." Mr. Justice Gwynne further quotes with approval the words of Lord

Justice James in Plating Co. v. Farquharson, 44 L.T.N.S- 389, that applications

such as this are in themselves a contempt of court, because they tend to waste

the public time. And we may supplement this from the words of Chitty, J., in

Metropolitan Music Hall v. Financial Times, printed in extenso in Pump Court for

March 6th of this present year: " The Court ought, when it sees the case is one

in which the party is not bona fide t'rying to assert the law of contempt, but is

merely seeing if he cannot make the respondent pay some costs, it ought not ta

encourage him to come to the Court; " and he made the applicants in that case

pay the costs. * We may add that their Lordships may almost be said to laugh

out of Court the suggestion that under any circumstances the decision of the judge
in chambers could have been influenced by the letter in question, pointing out what

we should have supposed obvious enough, were it not for the decision of the learned

judge of first instance, that there is a great distinction in such matters between a

case which is pending before a judge, and one which is to come before a jury.

Now, to come to a consideration of the letter to the Mail, on the supposed

imptoper character of which the judgments below are based, it may be remem-

bered that the impropriety was supposed chiefly to be in that paragraph of it in

which, after laying down the law, as he ana the other Counsel advising Mr.

Howland had supposed it to be, and referring to a decision of the late Chief

Justice Richards, Mr. O'Brien proceeds as follows:

" You may naturally ask, why then was the decision the other way ? This

question I am unable to answer. The delivered j udgment affords no answer.

The arguments addressed were simply ignored, and the authority relied on by us,

so far from being explained or distinguished, was not even referred to. This is

eminently unsatisfactory to both the profession and the public-an officer of the

Court overruling the judgment of a Chief Justice, who, above all others in our

land, was skilled in matters of municipal law."

Now, in the first place, the judges of the Supreme Court call attention to a

point almost, if not entirely, ignored in the judgments reversed, viz.: that the

letter had no reference to facts or evidence, but to a dry question of law; and

secondly, and this is of considerable general importance, they by no means agree

that the letter went beyond the lines of legitimate criticism. The judge of first

instance (Proudfoot, J.) says (11 0. R. 643) that it amounted "simply to a charge
that Mr. Dalton was not a proper person to discharge the duties of his office. It

not only affects this particular case, but who can tell how much it would diminish

cinfidence among hundreds of suitors whose interests come before him weekly

for consideration ? " This, he says, was improper, at all events, coming as it
did, from a solicitor who had acted for one of the parties in the quo warranto

proceedings; and the prevailing .judgment of the Court of Appeal appears to
take the same view (14 A.R., at p. 189).

We are glad that, fortified by the judgments of the highest Court in the land,

We can now say with confidence that it is open to anyone, whether a solicitor or
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not, to criticize the deliverance of Judges, provided, of course, that the criticism
is temperately worded, and is not made under such circumstances as to improperly
influence a pending case.

In the present case it was held that the letter in question was in no sense a
contempt of court, and that the criticisms contained therein were such as might
properly be made.

This is what Mr. Justice Gwynne says with regard to it, and we quote his
words as a complete vindication so far as any impropriety is concerned:

"This much may, I think, be said of the letter, that whether the reasoning,
upon which the soundness of the learned Master's judgment was impugned, be
sound or otherwise, and whether the authorities and references by which the
writer essayed to support his argument, when properly understood, gave weight
to his argument, or had the contrary effect, the whole tenor of the Letter neverthe-
less appeared upon its face to be, as it was intended to be, an argument calling
in question a judgment delivered upon purely legal grounds, and that on a motion
to commit the writer of the letter as guilty of contempt of court upon any public
grounds, as that the letter contained any calumnious interpretation of, or as a
personal attack upon the integrity of the judge, or as having a tendency to bring
him or his judgments into contempt with the public, there could not have been
found, I think, in modern times at least, any precedent for entertaining such an
application upon such grounds, upon like material ; and certainly none of the
authorities which were relied upoh by the relator in the present case would have
had any application in such a case." And the same learned judge also says:
" Mr. O'Brien's letter, which stated his reasons for thinking the qualification to
be good, and the Master's judgment to be erroneous, could in no conceivable
manner prejudice the relator's case unless the matter of the letter could be
construed to have a tendency to interfere with the due administration of justice
in a Court of Appeal in the event of the Master's judgment being brought before
such a Court, by appeal. A suggestion that it could have such a tendency as
offering by implication a grave insult to that Court, would seem to partake of
contempt of court, more than anything in the letter complained of, which, as a
legal argument, appears to have been, in the opinion of the Court of Appeal for
Ontario, exceedingly weak, defective, and inconclusive, but whether the argu-
ment be weak or strong the suggestion that this argument, stamped as it was
with the infirmity that it expressed merely the legal opinion of the solicitor of
the party against whose contention the judgment had been rendered, might have
a tendency to taint, obstruct, or interfere with the due administration of justice
in the Court of Appeal, in the event of the matter being brought before that
court, is a preposterous proposition for which there is no foundation, and in mv
opinion it cannot be, and should not have been entertained: " and with him
concurred Fournier, J., while Ritchie, C.J., and Strong and Taschereau, JJ.,
express no manner of dissent, but on the contrary, all agreed that the appeal
should be allowed with costs.

As to theobjection made on behalf of the respondent that this was an appeal
on the subject of costs only, and with reference to the remark of the learned
Chief Justice of the Court of Appeal on the argument that the whole matter



seemed to hlmcf littie momnent being merely aquestion côf coss, we ayrcéï
-the words of Mr.. Justice Strong ".Th.n it li btti.4 ~ey~
on aqiestion of-comts. This objection ..... .perV .. .hfl .~1 .
proceeding to commtit for-contempt is of ~ a' n
order complair.ad of contains, in the first plate, a distinct adjudicattôi t1w ttr
appellant has been guîlty of a contempt of court, and it then po~d ~~~2
other puni hment) to inflict what las ini shs Sce, ifiot 'h_ïn ii
punishment by ordering the appellant to pay coïts. The adjudidati>ii th tf
appellant, a solicitor andi officer of the Court andi rnovei against in that:q&t'î
has been guilty of a contetnpt is, by itselfi an appeal4ble judgment, aùnd:-wOM!jf&L -
have been s0 even if it had flot (as in fact, however, it ha.) been fdlkwd'y
senteiice. As Mr. Blake forcibly urgeti, the order under appeai affxes -to- t 1--
appellant as a professional man, a stigia: from. which he is entitieti to b. reliv
if he has been found guilty upon insufficient evidence or for insufficient aïsona 7
Again, by ordering him to pay costs as a consequence of thîs conviction, the
Court inflicts upon the appellant a punishrnent which, if not se ini narne a nt
formn is yet in substance andi effet-i, a fine for his contempt. There cati be 'e
arialogy betweer an appeal from sud', an order -is this, andi bue from a dec-es
or order in an ordinary case relating te property or private rightA wbich is co n--
fined to an adjudication as to costs to bc paiti by one party or the other. The
authorities to this effect are clear and. entirely support what is saiti on this head
iu the judgment of Mr. justice Burton in the Court below."

The saine learned Judge also says in regard te the letter in question: Ilthe
letter certu.inIy does allege that the learneti Master hati pronounceti an erroneouis
decision, but it does flot contain any imputation that such allegeti error
proceeded from any improper inoti"ý,"

Thclr Lordships fully and freely concede that Judges are ne more protecteti
from fair criticismn than other servants of the public, andi that, as Mr. Justice
Gwynne puts it, whether such and such a writing is a contempt of court o)r IWc
"is an issue which for its determination cais for a juigment net rendefed in the

exercise of an arbitrary discretion of the Court to which the question of law ii
su bini tted, bu t ren dered in accordance wi th t he pri nciples of law and ju stice equally
as any other point of law in an action, suit, or jtidicial proceeding uîs subniitted."

Let it not be supposeti that this journal or fts editor would se far depart frm -
their past record as to wish te derogate in any way from the legitimate:digliity
of the Bench. It ie, however, a rnelancholy fact that no body of iiien cait,
especiahll in a cormparat-'Vtey small commrnity as ours atili is, be trusted to.fflr-
cise power ever the. persens or property of ethers, except under well.ýgiarded.,
rules of law, and subject te rights of appeal. jutige are tao except"o to 'tk-s
rule, and w-hile we weuld, in a proper case) b. their mnoat ardenit sU'ipoftere à
resistiiug improper itrictures directeti against them, espeoialty -if théywet
defending the position of the 13enth agaùnst some powerful p*blic joutbal,
think that~ i tia case Me. O'Brien tnay dlaitiito have done a pblos#i.t
not -tavkg rofped this tnatter until it w»' p1hc.d- ty the. Wgh «-t Cat
the Domnion in a mtore satisfactory position than that in whkh à~-~ ~ b
Our ?rovincial Courts.
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IN MÎitdti1 V. Cominomwealth, Kentucky Court of Appeals, March za 88g it
was held that a cellar under a dwelling-house, though entered only from the out.
side, li within the statute of burglary. "The Court said: 'The evidence shows,

~ ~ that the property was taken out of a cellar under the dwelling-house, there being
no internai communication between them. It wvas necessary to go out of the
house into the yard to enter the cellar. The door to it opens out into the. opn

* air. It hiad no fastenings, but could not be opened without the usu of force. It
is there'ore now urged that the cellar was no part of the dwelling-house, and that
the accused, if guilty, is only so of a trespass and petit larceny. There is adiver.
sity of decision as to what does and what does flot in law conbtiiuce a part of a
dwelling-house.. Some cases include ail within the curtailage, and this, according
to B1rackston'-', appears to have been the common-daw rule; while others are made
to turn upoiî the use. It has been said that burglary may be comrnîtted by
breaking into a .dairy or laundry standing near enough to the dwelhing-house to

dwinto Sthe y. a o d e.23 iob breaking into a smoke..house
opening inoteyr fadeln-os n sdfor its ordinary purposes.

î ~And cases are to lie fouind holding that if an outhouse be so near the dw.ý,ILng

proper ta ti sdwhi as appurteilant to it, although xiot within the Sarne
inclosure even, yet burglary may b- committed in it. State v. Twitty, i Hayw.
(N.C.) io2. It need have no internai communication with the dwelling properI o gv tti hrce.In Rex v. Litisgo, Russ. ét R. 357, the breaking wvas

int a areous. Terewas no internai communication between it and the
dweiling of the owner, but they were contiguous, irxclosed in the same yard and

udrthe same roof, and it was held to be burglary. MIr. East says: IlIt is

t o shoevr that both the use andhi the situation should e commnf ea h nsi.

pinislacus e ich re h as enntre, cofsidermiboh its sihaio onuse-b
osd er as apputnan toanprclo the dwelling-house, or ccpe as pre thef tolde

sayeben "amo parcl o he messurage Is, the n gay may tl be co mmi s at-
of akn inott he dwello."In-hose oif amrspcul ia soly on an ctt gee at

law Eti i aste T e C, w ined ispuecin bcueitih
famii abe. Thbe obje ti the ce ittos peace and it ando thecosesth

hasersawysbe al to uhwvr htbhtusere panismthe siuaio hro wsarl d becn it
Cts pengh mante beue i i ete pcier bof i repoio adse, therfe

wih, aoneed asie conrite t d rcl o the omfort nd-ou corenince o ter
wropers notny toa srce teqit n e of the houseag If shic then ugaymy SJGmmit

buaiso any and ail oujetuids whisch re prerl apuretant theretoe thepula as alwy bittin lal osvr uihet.Telwtrw rud
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If this reasoning be correct, then any which are flot so situated, or are not
it Bo used, should flot be regarded as a part of the dwelling, although they Mny In

t fact ue within the curtilage. If there f other distinct purposes, as for instane
vs a store-house for the vending of goc AM or a shop for blackamithing,.and the
tg dwelling is equaily convenient nnd comfortable without them, and they.are hot.

te 1riý5 in fact a part of it as by being under the saine roof, so that the breaking into
n theni wiII disturb the peace and quiet of the househoid, then they should .not 1)
It regarded as a part of it in considering the crime of burglary or the.offence
It named in the statute. Armour v. State, 3 Humph. 379. If, howeyer, an out-

-house, having no internai communication with the dwelling proper, may be con-
a sidered as so appurtenant to it that burglary may be committed therein, surely

g it would seem it shouid be so held as to a cellar under the dwelling, although.
ýe ' there may be no ineans of internai communication between them. It is under
'Y the~ samne roof. It is a part of the house in which the occupant and his fanily
o sleep. It is essentialiy part and parcel of the habitation. It is manifest, how-
a ever, that the statute above cited includes it. It says: 'Or shall feIoniousy-

e break any dwelling-house, or any part thereof, or any outhouse belonging to or
used with any dwelling-hiouse.' The language is quite sweeping; and it is clear-

g it was the legisiative intention, in enacting it, to embrace not O"nIy every part of
e the dwelling but every outhouse properly a parcel of and appui tenant to it. Il

.at once strikes the ordinary observer that it was flot intended the cellar of adwell-
r ing-house shouid be excluded from iLs operation, and to so hold would flot only

s bc in the face of the language used but unreasonable.-Albaity Law 7ournal.

COMMEJNTS ON CURRENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

PRACT.CE--DEATH 0F ON4E OF SEVEItAL PLAINTI1'FS BEFORS JUOGMENT-APLICATION TO REVIVE A14D

CARIIY ON ACTION AGAINST THE DEPENDANT.

A ritison v. Sinitl, 4.o Chy. D 567, was a curious application by the executors
oi one of several plaintiffs, who had died before judgment, to be allowed to carry

r on the action against the defendants, after judgmnent had been given in the action
in favour of the surviving plaintiffs, who had proceeded without adding the

t representatives of their deceased co-plaintiff. The action was for damages, and
each plaintiff hsLd a separate cause of action. The Court of Appeal (Cotton,
Lindley and Lopes, L.JJ.), affirming the decision of Kekewich, J., refused the
application; Cotton, L.J., holding that the Court had no jurisdiction to, maLe
such an order after a final j udgment ; and Lindley and LQpes, L.JJ., thinkiflg
the order should not be inade in the present case even if the Court had
jurisdiction.

i i$P1
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AGRzu.WENT ro REFErl-STAYINC- PROGCICDI.'Gi; IN ACTIOq-C.L.P. AcT, 1854, B-. z-(R.0, C.

In Lyorn v. 7011MsI1, 40 Chy.D. 57Yi Kay, J., lield that although unider the
C.L.P. Act, s. ii (R.S.O., c. 53, B. 38), the Court may, and should Prima fade
restrain actions in respect of matters which the parties have agreed ta refer ta
arbitration, yct that unider that section the Court has a discretion which it is
bound ta exercise, and under the circumstances existing in this case he refused-5
ta grant the stay. The plaintiff and defendant wvere partners in the surgeons'
and apothecaries' business, and the p;irtnership articles provided that presents
and gratuities frorn patients were ta be regarded as partnership profits. A lady,
Who hiad been a patient of the firrn, had died, leaving her residuary estate,
amounting ta £'8,ooo, to one of the partniers. The partner ta whom the legacy
was left ciaitned that this bequest was left as an act of private friendship and flot

1 ~j in consequence of the testatrix being a patient, and wvas, therefare, not: within

~ U the partnership) articles ;and the learned judge thought that wvas a question thatJ kcouild be more satisfactorily determined by the Court thani by any arbitraltor.

SETTLEMES-T OF SETTkOR'S O\VN PROPERTY-LINITTATION TO SETrLOR FOR LI'E, D)ETF.RMIqABLE ON~

ALRNATION.

M, ii re Detinold, Detmold v. Detnwld, 40 Chy. I.. 585, a settior had setLled bis} own property upon trust ta pay the incarne ta himnse]f "during his life, or tili
U ? he shall becomne bankrupt, or shal] assign charge or incumber the said incarne,

orsal do or suifer sornething NNhereby the saine or sorne part thereof, would,
yz through his act, default, or by operation or process of lav, if belonging abso]utelyj ~ ta him, became v'ested in or payable ta soine other persan" in which event

thére %vas a limitation over in favour of the settlor's wifé. A creditor having
obtainied judgrnent against the settiar, subsequently obtained the appointrrent off ~ a receiver of the incarne of the trust estate by way of equitable execution, and
the settior wvas thereafter adjudicated a bankrupt. A contest then arase between

~ ' the wife an the one hand and the receiver and trustee in bankruptcy on the other
t hand, as ta whether the limitation over in favour af the wife wvas valid. Niorth,

fheld that it wvas, and that the husband's înterest xvas farfeited on the appoint-
î ment of the receiver, and that the trustee in bankruptcy wvas bound by it because

the forfeiture hadi taken eifcct before the bankruptcy cornenced.

9 6 ANNn c. 18-CFSTUI gUE vX'IE-tEXcu-ToRy nzJvisr.

li l' OPle, 40 Chy.D. 589, is a cas~e in which the procedure provided by
6 Anne, c. 18, xvas resorted ta. The applicant was devisee of land in case cf thef ~ death of another without having issue, and it was held in the first place that
such a persan is one having a dlaim in expectancy ta an estate after the death
of a persan within the meaning of the Act. The devisee for life had rnarried
but deserted her husband, having had na issue. Abraham Fowler had previcuely
p888, for Foer tt prder the ten fr he fstatut W. chur d and pt
1u8cased hoer trst rdes wee meade for thfe fistatt. hur un and ~utti secondly, in Court. She was neither produced, nor praved ta be alive. North, .,thereiore ordered that she should be taken ta be dead.
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RESTRICTIVE COVENANTS AS TO USE OF LAND-ESTATE SOLD IN LOTS-MUTUAL COVENANTS BY PUR-

CHASER WITH VENDOR AND PURCHASERS OF LOTS.

King v. Dickeson, 40 Chy.D. 596, was an action for an injunction to restrain
the breach of restrictive covenants as to the use of land. An estate was sold in
building lots; the purchasers of each lot entered into a covenant with the vendor
and with the purchaser of the other lots not to build on his lot beyond a speci-
fied line. The purchaser of one lot mortgaged part of his lot. The mortgagee
had notice of the covenant, but no restriction as to the use of the land was
imposed on hitn by the mortgagor. The mortgagee, having foreclosed his mort-
gage, sold the mortgaged land, and it ultimately vested in the defendant, both
the defendant and the sub-purchasers, through whom he claimed, buying with
notice of the covenant. The action was brought by the mortgagor in respect of
his ownership of the other part of the lot not included in the mortgage ; but it
was held by North, J., that although the purchasers of other lots would be
entitled to prevent the defendant from building contrary to the covenant, yet
that the mortgagor, having imposed no restriction on his mortgagee, could not
compel its observance either by the mortgagee or any one claiming under him.
The action was therefore dismissed.

VENDOR AND PURCHASER-SALE OF "BUSINESS PREMISES "-PROPERTY SUBJECT TO UNDISCLOSED

RESTRICTIVE COVENANTS-DEFECT IN TITLE-RETURN OF DEPOSIT.

In re Davis & Cavey, 40 Chy.D. 6oi, was an application under the Vendors'
and Purchasers' Act. The property in question was sold at auction, and
described in the particulars as "leasehold business premises." The conditions
of sale provided that the title should commence with the conveyance to the vendors
and that no objection should be made to anything contained in the lease; but nothing
was said about its contents, and no opportunity was given to intending purchasers
to inspect the lease, and the property was bought by a purchaser who had not
inspected it. After the sale the purchaser discovered that the lease contained
covenants restricting him from carrying on upon the premises any trade or
business, or doing any act to the nuisance or annoyance or damage of the lessors
or the adjoining tenants, or using the premises as a public house. The question
was whether, under these circumstances, the purchaser was bound to accept the
title; and it was held by Stirling, J., he was not, because as the property was put
up for sale as business premises the vendor was entitled to a title that would enable
hirm to carry on any business, subject only to the restrictions imposed by the
general law, or in force as to any particular trade ; and that as the covenant in
question imposed serious restrictions upon the use of the premises as business
premises, he was entitled to a declaration that the title was not such as he could
be compelled to accept; but the Court refused to order a return of the deposit,
because the Court held that in such a case as the present the deposit could only
be ordered to be returned if the contract was invalid; and that upon an appli-
cation under the Act the validity of the contract could not be disputed. The
order was, however, made without prejudice to an action for the deposit.
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WILL-CONSTRUCTION-DIRECTION TO PAY DEBTS OUT OF RENTS, DIVIDENDS AND ANNUAL PROCEEDS,

WHETHER IT AUTHORIZES PAYMENT OUT OF CORPUS-LEGACY, GENERAL, OR SPECIFIC.

In re Green, Baldock v. Green, 40 Chy.D. 61o, two questions arose upon the
construction of a will, whereby the testator had bequcathed to his wife, subject
to the payment of his debts, all the cash in his house, and directed that in case
such money should be insufficient the deficiency should be paid out of the rents,
dividends and annual proceeds of all his estate. He also specifically bequeathed
property to his wife for life, and appointed her his executrix. She paid the debts
in part out of the corpus. The first question vas whether the will authorized
payment of the debts out of the corpus: and if not, whether the executrix could
be compelled to recoup the corpus out of the income of her specifically bequeathed
property. Stirling, J., held that the words " rents, dividends, and annual
proceeds " meant the " annual rents, dividends. and proceeds," and did not
authorize payment out of the corpus ; but as the debts had, in fact, been
partially paid out of the corpus, and the testator had not provided for
such an event, the executrix could not be required to recoup the corpus out of
the income of the property specifically bequeathed to her; because, notwith-
standing the provision of the will, the creditors themselves had a right to resort
to the corpus for payment. The other question was this : the testator bequeathed
a public house in trust for sale, and out of the proceeds of such sale, and the
rents and profits until sale, be gave a legacy to Elizabeth Dovey, and as to the
residue of such proceeds, and rents, and profits, and all other, the residue of his
real and personal estate, he gave the same to hçr two daughters ; and the question
was whether the gift of the residue. of the public house was general or specific.
The Court held it was not specific, but that the residue formed part of the
residuary estate of the testator.

TRADE MARK-INFRINGEMENT-INJUNCTION.

The only other case in the Chancery Division which remains to be noticed is
Jay v. Ladler, 40 Chy.D. 649, which was an action to restrain the infringement of
the plaintiff's trade mark. The plaintiff carried on business as a furrier, under
the name of the " International Fur Store," and used as a trade mark for his
goods a picture of a lady and a bear. This device be had used as to all his
goods, but had registered it as applied to mantles and coats. The defendant
had sent out a circular to his customers on which was also the picture of a lady
and a bear. This, Kekewich, J., held to be equivalent to advertising his goods
as those of the plaintiff, and though it was not proved that any one was actually
deceived, an injunction was granted restraining the defendant from using'the
mark, it being held that, independent of registration, the plaintiff had a common
law right to the mark, which. was not derogated from by its registration as
applicable to a part only of the goods sold by him.

LESSOR AND LESSEE-RESTRICTIVE COVENANT-REPRESENTATIONS.

Turning now to the Appeal Cases the first to be noticed is Spicer v. Martin,

14 App. Cas. 12, which we noted when before the Court of Appeal (see ante vol.



22, p. 67. This was an action to restrain by izjunctioni the breach of
restrictive coveniant entered into by the plaintiff's lessor with his grantor, a:nd.
on the faith of the existence of which. the plaintiff had purchased his own lease

he and entered into a similar covenant. The property of the plaintiff was a private
Ct b~ouse, being one cf six others which had been separately conveyed ta the lessor

ISe
ts, ~ subject to a restrictive covenant on his part against using them otherwise than
edas private residences. The plaintiff in negotiating for the purcliase of a leaie of-*,
ed one of them was informed of the existence of this covenant by the lessor, and

aise that the other houses had been leased te other tenants who had given
dsimilar covenants to the lessor, and the plaintiff was himrself req ired to enter[id into a covenant to the like effect with the lessor, but there were no rnutiial

covenants by the lessor or lessees of the other houses with the plaintiff. Somne
[al

subsequent lessees, with the concurrence of the lessor, proposed ta convert, five
en of the heuses into ahotel, and it was to restrain this being done that the action
or was broiight. The Court of Appeal decreed the plaintiff entitled to relief, on

of the ground that the negotiatioxis for the purchase of the piaintiff's house
h. anounted te a collaterai contractuai obligation on the part of the lessor that the
îrt re. tenants of the )ther houses should. be bound te use their houses as private dwell-

rt ings oniy. The House of Lords, howev'er, While affirrning the decision, did se
le on the ground that the intention of the parties wvas that the plaintiff and the

le other lessees were te be protected by, and have the benefit of, the covenant
entered into by their lessor wvith his grantors, and te be bound by a similar

)n obligation te be entered inte by each on his own behalf, and that it mnade no
C. différence that each bouse had been conveyed te the lessor by a separate con-
c.acadwssbett sprt etitv oeatleacadwssbett sprt etitv eeat

PRAC!T!CF--COSTS-TRIAL WITH JUPY-JURSOICTION OF' JUDGE TO DSPREVE PLAINTIFF 0F 00STS-

GOOD CAUSE "-ORD. 65 R. I-(ONT. RULE 1170.)

15 The vexed question as te the principie on which the judge at a trial may under
)f Ord. 65 r i (Ont. Rule 1170.) deprive a successfui plaintiff of costs, has at length

reached the Heuse of Lords in Huxley v. Tite West Londcm Extension Railwai.,
is 14 App. Cas. 26. It rnay be remembered that the reversai by the Court of

Appeai of a decision cf Lord Coleridge, C.J., depriving a plaintiff of costs under
Lt that Rule in the case of 7oncs v. Curling, 13 Q.B.D. 262, roused the judiciai ire

y of that iearned judge, and we find that i the present case hie at first refused to
s exercil;e his discretion as te costs, on the ground that the Court cf Appeal in

y Joites v. Curling had made the principles on which such jurisdiction was te ho
exercised whoily unintelligibie te him, and it %vas net until the case had been

' remitted to hini by the Court of Appeai that he couid be persuaded to exercise
S his jurisdiction. This he then did, and deprived the plaintiff of costs on the

ground that he had ciaimied £300 .and oniy recovered £,o, and had preferred an
extravagant and ..extortionate dlaim, and had supported it by fraudulent statè-
nients anid dishonest acts, and had endeavoured te 8ubstantiate it before a jury
by evîdence whîch they properiy disbeiieved. An appeal from this decision was
dismissed by the Court of Appeal. The plaintiiWs appeai to the 1Iouse of Lord&



was based on the ground that Lord Coleridge, C.J., having refused to entertain

jurisdiction oh the question of costs, was fîmctus officio, and had thereafter no
jurisdiction to make the order when the cause was remitted to him. by the Court

Y of Appeal. That bis refusai to entertain jurisdiction was in fact an order on the
question of costs; and also that the grounds assigned by Lord Coleridge dicl not
amount ta " good cause" within the Rule. But the Lords were against the
appellant on both grounds, holding that by his refusai ta entertain jurisdiction
on the first application Lord Coleridge wvas iiot thereby fiec.its officio; and also
that the grounds assigned constituted Ilgood cause." With reference to Joues
v. Cisrling, Lord Bramnwell rernarked that he shared Lord Coleridge's Istonish-

X, ment at the decision which s&perturbed him. But Lord Fitzgerald said, "The
pricipe o whchthat case is supposedi ta rest seerrs to be, that if there are

no facts before the judge which ,vould constitute 'good cause,' then the judge
bas no jurisdiction to interfere, and bis order would be erroneous. So far 1 cari
can see no reason ta dissent; I concur so far; " but whether in that particular
case there was, or was not, " good cause," he declined ta* express an opinion.
With the principle th'ir enunciated Lord Watson seemns also ta agree. In his
opinion, without atterni,-ting a complete definition, Ilgood cause " embraces, at
ail events, - everything for wvhich the party is responsible, connected %vith the
institution or conduct of the suit, and calculated to occasion unnecessary litiga-j tion and expense." After judgment had been delivered, a letter was handed ta
the Lord Chancellor from the plaintiff, asking permission to address their
Lordships; but they refused ta hear him, on the grouind that his case had been
fully argued as ta the law, and it would not be regular ta permit hîrn to make an
additional statenient as ta facts which could not be proved.

COLLisioN-ExcRPTIO0N'AL CURRENT-N EGLIGENCE.

of ollsio. Te apelan's essl hd i braddaylight run down the
respndet'svasel t he morins, nd ad ben oun bytheAdmiralty

Cor2feylal o h oliin owtsadn h fact that the accident

Mý though improbable contingency, yet inasrnuch as it wvas shown that the anchors
j were not in readiness it was held that the appellants had neglected ordinary
~ fprecautians and could not be absolved from blam-e.

B.N.A. ACT, s. I09--INDIAN REsPRVATh)N1-,RrLATIVE RIGHITS 0F DOMINION AND PROVINCE.

Trhe celebrated case of St. Cathzarines v. Tâ'c QuU11, 14 App. Cas. 6 was
brought ta determine the relative rights of the Dominion and the Province of
Ontario in certain lands in Ontario, which at the time of Confedieration formed
an Indian Reservation, but in which the Indian titie had subsequently been ceded
ta the Dominion Governinent by a treaty with the Indians, made in 1873. The

~i. judgmcnt of the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council was deiivered by Lord
Watson, and the ground of the decîsion may be gathered trom two extract.

~I f Thc Crown has ail along had a present proprietary estate in the land upon

. .
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which the Indian titie was a mere burden."1 The ceded territory was at the.
time of the union land vested in the CrOwri subject ta Ilau. interest other than,
that of the Province in thie sarne, " within the meaxiing of sect. z09 (of the Bi.N.
Act) and must now belong ta Ontario in terms of that clause." With. regaril ta.
the effect of the treaty of cession in 1873, wbich it was clairned amounted, to a
conveyance of the Iridian titie ta the Dominion Goverument, lie says: IlEven
if its language had been more favourable to the argument of the Dominion upow
this point, it is abundantly clear that the commissioners who represented Her
Majesty, whilst they had full authority to accept a surrender to, the Crown, had
nenther authority nor power ta take away from Ontario the interest which had
been assigned to that Province by the Imperial Statute Of 1867," Whilst Ontario
is declared entitled to the territory in question it has also ta assume the liabilities
incurred ta the Indians as a consideration for the surrender of their interest.

NIORToGG-PROVISO FOR RRODEMPT1ON--CON48TRUCTIOZ-ÇON<VgVANCE, TERME OF.

The short point decided by the Judicial Comniittee in Plomley v. Feltotz,
14 App. Cas. 61, was simply this, that when tenants in tail under a will joined in
a mi-ortgage, thereby barring'the entail, but the proviso for redemption was that
the reconveyance was ta be made ta the mortgagors.respectively according ta
their " original respective estates and interests," the parties were entitied ta a
reconveyance of the estates as originally created by the will and flot as altered
for the purposes of the mortgage. The mortgaged estate had been sold and the
contention arase betwéeer the parties claiming ta be entitled ta the surplus after
payment of the moi tgage; and the effect of their L.ordships' decision is, that
the surplus is subject ta the limitations of the will, under which the mortgagors
acquired their title.

LAw oF HONDURAS-MRTMAIN ACT, 9 GE0. 2, C. 36-INTRODUCTION 0F ENGLisH LAw.

It is only necessary to notice Jex v. McKi>ssey, 14 App. Cas. 77, for the fact
that the Privy Council have approved and adopted the decisian of the House of
Lords in W-icke;, v. Hume, 7 H.L.C. 134, holding that on the true construction
of the Act of the Colony of Honduras introducing English law, that while the
Mortmain Act (9 Geo. 2. c. 36), was int.luded in the description of laws there-
by introduced, yet its provisions do not satisfy the prescribed condition of being
applicable ta the colony, and therefore it was nat in force. A long train of
decisions of aur Courts have, however, held the eontrary ta, be the case in
Ontario (see Liüscomb v. Whitby, X Gr. i).

1oti on Bi Os and Legl Srap 8.90k
THE ENGLJsit BsNcH.-Field, , as seit in his resignatian; Maniaty, ,

will shortly du the. sarne. We are sorry ta he-ar Huddleston, B., cannot re-Main'
much longer; Pollock, B., and Denrnans J., -i known ta coziteniplate retire,.
ment ; the end of the Specia-l Comrnmion will probably se the elevation of Slr

imil.im-
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UJames Hannen to the comparative ease of Law Lord in the Judicial Committae
* of the Privy Council. Rumor has long been busy about the retirement from

4.. j udicial labors of the Master of the Rails, and now there are similar rumors
respecting Lindley and Bowen, JJ., as to the latter of which, however, we are
exceedingly seeptical, as we have favorable accounts of this judge's health, and .
hope to see hlm again at his post in a couple of weeks. How ail these vacancies
are to be properly filled up is ruatter for anxiety, but peradventure, the Lord will

& ~PROiE.-P;»Ap CoutL;ýT.- n odt urge upon young lawyers especialUy,

Do not mix it with yaur money; do ..ot use it as your own for a day or an hou r;
do flot include it in your bank account ; treat it as soniething ta be handled by
vou wvith reluctance, and ta be given to its awners without delay. Let the mem-

bers of the Bar and the Court pursue with diligence and severity every lawvver

be treated as one of debtor and creditor, bu" as one of embezziement ta be pun.
ished criminally. Nothing can be donce more effectually to strengthen

j't;the character and increase the emoluments of law\-ers than to demonstrate that
extrenie strictness and entire fldelitv prevail in the profession concerning mnoneys
collected for others by its niembers. Equal strictriess should bu exercised by
lavvers when they act as trustees. As a result of the increasing weaith of this

fcot'itnx, t) xvhîch I have before referred, large sums of money of others neces-
sarily coie often into, the possession of lawvyers, and lawyers are frequently

4 made the trustees of estates. .The whole community should rise up in
condemnation and in punishmient of the enmbezzlers of trust moneys ; and the
lawycrs of the country shauld take the lead in s0 strengthenirig the laws that

sWift and sure punishuient will reach such criminals, and they should particularly
establish the fact that to lawyers trust funds can most safely be comrnitted,

meddles with the moue-i of any persan whose rneans of living depend upon bis4;. fidelity as truste.-Aicricait Lauý Yournal.

C I>MP3RTAN- TO OI)DI-FEL,ow.-The following decision of the English Court
of Chancery is of interest ta, memnbers of other benevolent and pravident

% societies as w~ell as to the mnembers of the society more immediately
concerned :-An important question betw'een the Independent Order of
OddfelloNs, Manchester Unity, as a body, and ane of the iodges, the Local

j Prasperity Lodge, No. 52, of the Haslingden District Independent Order
of Oddfellows, Manchester tjnity, was recently argued and settled in the
Chance-ry Court of Lancashire. The officiais of the Order considered that
the lodge had commnitted a breach of trust and confidence in that they,
contrary ta the ruleE of the Order, and without the knowledge and c~onsent
of the plaintiffs, and without application to them, had wm'ngfully appropriated
and divided part of the funds of the lodge among theinselves and the incmbes's,
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and which amount should go o the general sick and funeral funti. A declaration
was therefore claimed that the appropriation wus a breach of tmst, -and ,that
defendants were personally'liable to make good the'sum so divîdÏe, anid as
against the defendants, an order for repaymtnt,:an injuniction of restraint, and
an order for payrnent of costs were desired ; for it appeared from the rile t-hat
thc whole of the objects and rules of the lodge shoiild be subject to the pro-.
visions of the general andt district rides, and that lodges desirous of appropritng
surplus capital must make application to the Grand Master and Board of Direct!.
ors in manner laid down, and the directors should be authorized to allow appro-
priation of surplus capital on certain conditions, one of which was that in the
event of a lodge at any time making a division of its funds contrary to the
provisions, the amount s0 divided should be forfeitedi to the sick and funeral
fund, and the trustees allowing such distribution or any member receiving any
portion thereof should be helti personally responsible for the amount so misap-
propriated. The counsel for the plaintiffs pressed for the full relief desired as a

v.rîgto other lodges not to take similar steps. The Vice-Chancellor referred
to a sîiilar case, Schofield v. Vatise, where he wvas flot asked to order payment of
nioney, but to restrain. in view of a further breach. Counsel for the plaintiffs,
hmvever, saiti that case was merely on so much of the rules as related to the
seressioli of a lodge. He then referred to another case, Cox v. Yaines, tried
before Mr. justice Chîtty in February, 1882, brought by two directors of the
Mianchester Unity of (Dddfellows against the trustees of the Strangers' Refuge
Lodge to make thern lable jointly and severally to pay a sum which had been
divided amongst the mernbers of the lodge contrary to the general ruies of the
socicty, and Mr. Justice Chitty mnade the order desireti. The counsel for the
defendants, whilst agreeing to an order, pleadeti that no order should be madie
as to costs, as his clients had acteti in ignorance of the miles of the Order. As
to the case of Cox v. Jantes, he said there the trustees had notice that they were
not to divide the fund, but here the defendants had received no such notice. The
\'ice-Chancellor took the same view as Mr. ju~stice Chitty iLi Cox v. Jame-S.
Referring to the plea of ignorance of the defendants, he said if there was any
ignorance which should hiot be excused it was ignorance of the law on the part
of trustees acting for a constituent body of men probably very little able to pro-
tect themselves, and therefore requiring the protection of trustees, who, as a
rifle, were persons of higher position than the people of whom they wex e repre-
sentatives.--Law Journal.

LAwYERS !N~ CONGREss.-Mr. Frank Gaylord Cook, in an article in the May
Atlantic, entitled IlThe Lawyer in National Politics," gives interesting statistics
showing the great preponderance of lawyers in the Federal councils from the
earliest timys of the nation. 0f the signers of the Declaration twenty-five of the
fifty-five were lawyers, and of the cornmittee charged with drafting it ail but
Franklin were lawyers. The convention Of 1787 l'was practically an assembly
of lawvyers," and the wisest that ever sat-ýthirty-four of the fifty-five members
were lawyers. In the cabinets, six of the nine in WMshingtOn's were iawyera;
1five of eight i Adàùi.4' six of ten in Jeffýýrmon'%s; eight. of fourteen in Madison%.

'June 17, 1».
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ail but one in Monroe's; ail in John Quincy Adams'. Since John Quincy Adams
9, every secretary of state has been trained for the Bar. Of the thirty-six secre-
ftaries of the treasury ail but four have studied law. 0f thirty-flve postrnaster-j generals ail but eight have re,ýeived a legal training. Twenty-seven, nearly two-

thirds, of the secretaries of war, and eiglht of the secretaries of the navy, have
been educated to the Bar, and wvhile the former post has been occupied by eight
armny officers, enly one of the latter officiais was ever at sea. In the firat
Senate seventeen of twenty-nine were Iawyers, and haif the House. In the
twentieth House four-flfths had studied law, In the thirtieth, three-fnuirths of
the Senate and three-fourths of the wvhole Congress were lawyers; in the flftie.th,
four-fifths of the senators anid two-thirds of the whole number; in the fortieth.
forty-nine senators and one hundred and fifty-four representatives had studied
law. After Washington none but lawyers occupied the presidency until Harrison,
and since, ail but Taylor, Johnson, and Grant have been lawyers. Ail but four
of the twenty-two vice-presidents have been lawyers. Mr, Cook aise shows
that in the earliest days most of the lawyers were men of liberal education,

[ culture and travel, but of the presidents and vice-presidents only about haif have
been coilege graduates. He aise shows that fewv cf the secretaries cf state haeve

~ 41 had any experience in diplomacy, and few of the secretaries of the treasury have
had any experience in finance. There has been an increasing proportion cf self-
educated men in the later Congresses. He concludes: " There are signs that
t his virtual monopely in national politics is gradually disappearing. The unpre.
cedented development cf science and industry during the past fifty years has
caused the growth of special depariments cf law, offering extraerdinary rewards

t ~ ffor their practice, and titus lessening the attractiveriess cf politics. fe he
adoption of a legal specialty opens the way, net te the Senate cf the United

j, States, but to the management cf a vast corporation and te the possession cf
great wealth. Sometimes these objects are reconciled, and the Senate, as

I ~ befere, becomes the ultimate goal. In fact, wealth has long since asserted her-
self by the side cf legal knowledge as the nurse cf statesmen, and the million-
aire sits with the lawyer in the halls cf Coa1gress. . . . Nevertheless the
lawy'er mnust retain an important influence in national affairs; and that influence
when preperly exerted is a great conservative force. As DeTocqueville has well
pointed eut, a large part cf politicai questions in the United States are passed
upon sooner or later by the legal profession ; and the habit cf consuiting pre-
cedent begets ' the statienary spirit cf legal men and their prejudices in favour
cf existing institutions.' It feil mainly te them te constitute and establish the
gevernment cf the United States. Guided by that spirit they have adjusted the

world, and the excellence cf their work will ever deserve a gratefut recognition."

DISHARE O SRL-ry.Th imortntcase cf Vieayor and Corporatio t
of ifftai v Foler reored ecetlyinthe Law Times and in this month's

ibro h Lw.oral osse additional interesý in this country by

340 juat 11, 1M.
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Lawder, and more particularly in reference to the point upon which the latter

decision was distinguished, and was now held by the English Queen's Bench
Division rightly distinguishable, from Phillips v. Foxall and Sanderson v. Aston.

It appears that the plaintiffs, the Town Council of a Borough, acting under the
Municipal Corporations Act, 1882, appointed a collector for their borough rate,
for whom the defendants became sureties. A condition of the bond was that
the collector should pay to the treasurer of the borough all sums of money received
by him as soon as the same should be received. The plaintiffs also appointed
the same person collector for their district rate, for whom the defendants also
became sureties. A condition of the bond was that the collector was to pay
over to the borough treasurer the moneys collected by him within a week of their
collection. The plaintiffs levied a borough rate, and in the precepts to the over-

seers, in addition to naming the amount of the contribution required from each
parish, they stated the amount in the pound of the rate. The collector did not
pay over the proceeds in respect of the borough rate as soon as he received them.
The collector also, in respect of the amounts collected under the district rate,
had not for many years previously to the execution of the bond paid over, and
for some years after did not pay over, to the borough treasurer the proceeds of
the rate within seven days of their collection by him. The plaintiffs acquiesced
in these irregularities. Subsequently, the collector made default in paying over

the amounts collected by him in respect of both rates, and was convicted of
embezzlement in respect of the same, and the plaintiffs sued the defendants on

their bonds. On this state of facts, several grounds of defence were put forward,
but, passing over minor ones, we shall refer only to the main contention relied
upon on behalf of the defendants, that they were discharged by reason of the
systematic neglect of several of the leading conditions of both bonds, acquiesced
in by the obligees from the date of the bonds respectively, and continued down
to the discovery of the defalcations that led to the institution of the litigation.

Now, mere laches of the obligee, or a mere passive acquiescence on his part in

acts which are contrary to the conditions of a bond, is not of itself sufficient to
relieve the sureties from liability; and as in effect the jury had found merely such

" passive acquiescence " in what the collector, Goundry, did, the defendants had
finally to base their defence on the contention that there was evidence from
which the jury might not unreasonably have inferred that the corporation had,

within the language of the leading authority, MacTaggart v. Watson (io Bligh,
618, 3 Cl. & F. 525), "either by their conduct prevented the things from being
done, or connived at their omission, or enabled the person to do what he ought
not to have done, or leave undone what he ought to have done," but for which
conduct the omission or commission would not have happened. And this

question resolved itself, on the facts, into one as to whether the plaintiffs had
connived at the departure from the conditions of the bonds in a sense amounting

to more than " mere passive inactivity," such as the jury had found in substance.
As to what would amount to evidence of such connivance, the judgment of the
Court (delivered by Denman, J.) discussed and considered very closely the
subsequent cases, inter alia, of Dawson v. Lawes, Black v. The Ottoman Bank,
Madden v. McMullen, Railton v. Mathews, Phillips v. Foxall, and Sanderson v. A ston.
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q, In Plsillips v. Foxall (L. R. 7 Q. B. 066) it was held that a surety was discharged
i»4 when an obligee contintied the party, whose honesty was guaranteed, in hisi

servicé after knowledge of his dishonesty, %vithout communication of the discoverv
of bis dishonestv to the suretv; while in Sandersait v. Aston (L. R. 8 Ex. 73) it '
wý l, %as held that a plea stating that the obligee of a bond who haxs continued in his
servce a clerk and trav'eller who had failed to pay over sumns received by him,

contrary to the condition of the bond t'iat he should w'ell and satisfactorily
accotint for and puy over to the plaintiff ail suns received for the plaintiff's use,
ind that the plaitiif. though well knowing the said dJefauits, wholly ornitted and

4 neglected to inforrm the defendants thereof, and continued to cxnpioy the CIerk
in bis service, %v'as a good plea to an action on the bond for the breaches subse.
quent to the titic when the plaintiff kniew of the previous defaults. Sanderson v.

~ f.~ Aston, bowever, Nvv's so decided upon the supposed authority of Phillhps v. Foxal!,
but certainIv g.)es ImuICh bevond what that authoritv would justify, and the Courtj no\N found it impossible to recoricie the decisiait in Sczndcson v. .4stan wvith the

assaradv cited. ''But." added Denman, J,"even assuit gi ob

binding authority on an undistingnishable state of facts, we thiink that it is nlot

an audefcnce that in the present case there was evidence for the jury of sucb a

4on demurr and decides oîuly that the plea stated facts of non.payments whichl
woere I)rima irfacie a breach of dutv wvhiclh \ould have entitled the obligee to dis-

tcharge the person emnploved. It by no means follows that if ail the facts of that

c ase had becen sîont there wouldt ipon the whole inatter have been any caseilfor the jinry in support of the defence iv question. Eveni if the cases of Pi>illips
v. Foxal! alid Sanderson v. Aston were applicable ini other respects, we think that
they are distinguisl.a)le in principie froin the prescrit case on a ground upon

Nvhich the Court of Common Pleas in Ireland held the surety liable in the case
of Lau-der v. Linc-der and others. That Nvas an o'ction on a bond givenl to the
plaintiff, a cotnnty treasurer, by a highl Constable as barony cess collector. The
defaults coiîsisted of lodging moneys in his own bank instead of îhe county
bank, and retaining in his hands more than &'oo at a time, in violation of the

.4 ~.conditions of the b:)nd. The Court heid that, though Fhillips v. Foxall would,
have appiied if the plaintiff bad been a private individual, the sureties were liable
because the treasuirer nmerely sued in bis officiai capacity, and nio personal equity
couid be set up against biin. It was no doubt there said: ' He does nf)t appoint
the high constable; ho cannot dismniss him. Pitillips v. Foxali and ail such cases
are grounided on privity existing between the plaintiff and defendant.' Stili we
think that ivbere the parties taking the bond are mere trustees for ratepayers, as
the corporation here were, and the collector also a person who owed a duty to
the ratepayers, the sureties who had guaianteed the proper discharge of his

Sduties have no right to shelter themselves under the neglect of its duty by the 9
corporation in not insistitlg on the fulfihnent of the very conditions of the bond
to whichi they are parties. The corporation may themselves be looked upon 1 asf ~ public officers ' as niuch as was the treasurer in Lawder v. Lowder and others.'"f And in the resuit it was held, accordingly, that the defendants were not dis-
charged from their liability as sureties.-Irisit Law Times.

~** ~ OR
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Early Notes of Canadian Cases.
WUPREMEL COURT OF C'ANADLA.

Du16uc v. KIDSTON, et aI.

H)'otcct&irY eac'On-/ug,ent in-Art- .5
C. C--Serrice o! jk«kgmen-ArI. 476 C.C.P.,
1111d Con. Çtzt. L. C. Chz. 49 srect. iS- Waiver.
13y a judgment en dic/araton d'hypolheque,

cert:tin property in the possession and owner-
ship of respondents was declared hypothecated
in1 fao of the appelhtnt in the sumi of $5,2oa
anîd interest and costs, and they wvere condemned
to surrencier the sanie ini order that it might be
judicially sold to satisfy the judginent, unless
they chose rather and preferred to pay to k.p-
pellant the amnount of the judgment. By the
judIgment it was aiso decreed that the option
should be miade within forty days of the service
to be made upon theni of the .iudginent and in
defauit of their so doing within the said delay
that the respondents be condemned to, pay to
the appellant the amnount of the judgment.

This judgment (the respondents reuiding in
Scotland and having no domicile in Canada)
was served at the prothonotary's office and on
the respondents' attorneys. After the delay of
fr>rty days, no choice or option having been
made, the appellant caused a writ ofi. fia. de
lemis to issue againat the respondents for the
full amounit of the judgment. The sher iff et-st
seiztd the proporty hypothecated, sold it, and
haided over the proceeds to a prior znortgagee.
.Anothoàr wrlt offi. A &e tort* wvas then issued,

and another reality belonging ta the respond-.
ents was seized. To this second seitur. the
respondents filed ant opposition enf rn*l'Ver,
claiming that the judgment had not been srved
on theni, and that they wvere not personaiiy
hiable for the debt due toi appellant.

Held, i Bt, reversing the judginent of the
Court below, that it is not netessalyto *serve
a judgment en dee/afflw'on rhAypoMeew on a
defendant who is absent frow. the province and
ha% no domicile therein. Art. 476, C.P,., and
Con. Stat. L.C., C. 49, sect. 15.

2nd, That the respondents by not opposing
thie first seizure of their property, had waived
any irregularity (if aïly) as to the service of the
judgment.

3rd,That in an action en dciarah'-on d,'hjpthe.
qrue, the defendant, ini default of his surrender-
irtg withiri the period flxed by the Court, îuay be
personally con'ined tu pay the full amnount
of the plaintiff a daim. Art. 2o75 C. C,

Appeal allowed with costa.
B/a;c&et Q.C., for appellant.
Andine, Q.C., for respondents.

TH-E UNioN BIANK 0F LowFR. CANADA. V.
THE HocHELAGA BANK.

Hypoilec Io the jorfeide qf cretlrr- Whenl
invalid-Ar. 2oe3 C. C.
Where an hypothec bas been acquired upon

property within thirty days iiniediately pre-
ceding the declaration and admission of the
mortgagee's agent, that the mortgagors were
notoriously insolvent and en deconitre, sudh
hypothec in a report of distribution of the
moneys realized on th~e property of the insol-
vents cannot be învoked to the prejudice of a
party who was a creditor at the tîme when the
hypothec was given. Art. 2023 C. C.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
nir''gp,, Q.C., for appellants.

Béiçue for respondent.

G. DEMNtRs v. N. DuHAi.uL
Action en Pestitudn de deniorr-Sale of per-

sema ihLr wUAhout wamir iy--SoIe en bloc
A p*. 1510 «~d j1 7 and i 3 4' C. C
N. D., respondent, owner of a chtese factory

mnade an agreement with farmers by which the
latter agreed to give the milk of their cows te no
other chees factory than to that of N. D).
M4 D. s'ibsquently sold to G. D). (the appL-

Jila. n16. .
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lant) the factory and sous la simple garantie de
sesfaits et promesses, whatever rights he might
have under his agreement with the farmers, for
the bulk sum of $7,ooo.

Then G. D. assigned to B. the factory and
the same rights, but excluding warranty, sans
garantie aucune, for $7,500.

A company was subsequently formed, to
whom B. assigned the factory and the rights,
and one of the farmers to the original agree-
ment having sold milk to another cheese fac-
tory, the company sued him, but the action was
dismissed on the ground that N. D. could not
validly assign personal rights he had against
the farmers. Thereupon G. D. brought an
action against N. D. to recover the price paid
by him for rights which he had no right to
assign. At the trial it was proved that although
the price mentioned in the deed, and paid, was
a bulk sum for the factory and the rights, the
parties at the time valued the rights under the
agreement with the farmers at $5,ooo. G. D.
also admitted that the action was taken for the
benefit of the present owners of the factory.

Held, affirming the judgment of the Court
below (STRONG and FOURNIER, JJ.,dissenting),
that, inamuch as the appellant, by the sale he
had made to B., had received full benefit of all
that he had bought from respondent and had
no interest in the suit, he could not claim to be
reimbursed a portion of the price paid.

Per TASCHEREAU, J.-If any action be laid
at all, it could only have been to set the sale
aside, the parties being restored to the status
quo ante if it were maintained.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
J vine, Q.C., for appellant.
Casgrain, Q.C., for respondent.

WEIR v. CLAUDE.

Pollution of running stream-Long-established
industry-Nuisance-Injunction.

W. acquired a lot adjoining a small stream at
Cote des Neiges, Montreal,and finding the water
polluted from certain noxious substances thrown
into the stream, brought an action in damages
against C., the owner of a tannery situated fif-
teen arpents higher up the stream, and asked for
an injunction. At the trial it was proved that C.
and his predecessors from time immemorial car-
ried on the business of tanning leather there,
using the waters of the stream, and that
it was the prmcipal industry of the village ;

that the stream was also used as a drain by
the other proprietors of the land adjoining the
stream and manure and filthy matter were
thrown in, and that every precaution was taken
by C. to prevent any solid matter from falling
into the creek, and that W.'s property had not
depreciated in value by the use C. made of the
stream.

Held, affirming the judgment of the Court
below, that, as between neighbors there are
other obligations than those created by servi-
tudes, which must be determined according to
the quality of the locality, the extent of the in-
convenience, and also according to existing
usages ; under the circumstances proved in this
case, W. was not entitled to an injunction to
restrain C. from using the stream as he did.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Rielle &- Lafeur for appellant.
Laflamme, Q.C., for respondent.

MITCHELL V. MITCHELL.

Removal of executor--A rs. 282, 285, 917, C.C..

Held, affirming the judgment of the Court of
Queen's Bench for Lower Canada (Appeal side),
that Art. 282, C.C., does not apply to executors
chosen by the testator, and that in an action for
the removal of one executor, when there are
several executors, the existence of a law suit
between such executor and the estate he repre-
sents, and the evidence of irregularities in his
adm:nistration, but not exhibiting any incapa-
city or dishonesty, are not a sufficient cause for
his removal. Arts. 917-285, C. C. (STRONG.

J., dissenting.)
Appeal dismissed with costs.
Rielle for appellant.
DeLise for respondent.

LES ECCLESIASTIQUES DU SEMINAIRE DE ST.
SULPICE v. THE CITY OF MONTREAL.

Municipal taxes-Special assessments-Exemp-
tion-41 Vict. (Q.), c. 6, s. 26-Educational
Institution- Tax.

By 41 Vict., c. 6, sect. 26, all educational
houses or establishments, which do not receive
any subvention from the corporation or muni-
cipality in which they are situated, are exempt
from municipal and school assessments ; " what-
ever may be the act, in virtue of which such
assessments are imposed and notwithstanding
all dispositions to the contrary."

344 June 17, 8.
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H1A4 reveruing the judgment of the Court of
* Queen's Bench (Appeal aide), Lower Canada,

that the exemption from municipal taxes en-
joyed by educational establishments under said

* 41 Vict., c. 6, sect. 26, extends te taxes im.
posed for special purposes, e. g., the construc-
tion of a drain in front of their property. (SiR
W. J, RIrCHIE, C.J., dissenting.)

Per S'rRONo, J., every contribution to a pub.
ic purpose imposed by superior authority is a
'tax " and nothing less.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Geofdon, Q.C., for appellants.
Et/uier for respondents.

SUPREMkE COURT 0F JUDICATURE
FOR ONTARIO.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

[May 14.
CANADIAN LocomoTivE COMPANY

V. COPELAND.
Bill eý/ ia dng--Rizie of freig*t-Denand of

freght ai toio high a rate-Refusal of con-
Sugnees to accet cargo-Sale of cargo by
mrier of vessel-Ex,euss of salé-Damages
-Deppurage.
This was an appeal by the plaintiffs from the

judgment of the Queen's Bench Division (re-
P<ürted 14 O.R. r 7o) and camne on ta be heard
before this Court (HAGARTY, C.J.O., BURTON,
Ost 1FR ane MACLENNAN, J.J.A.) on the 28th and
29th days of january, 1889.

The court (HAGARTY, C.J.O., dissenting) ai-
lowed the appeal with casts; aireeing with the
court below that freight was payable only at-the
recluced rate, but holding that it was the duty of
the defendants ta tender the cual to the plain.
tifi's wvith a demand for payment of freight at the
reduced rate, and that flot having don. so the.
sale was unauthorized, and the expenses in con-
nection therewith could not be charged against
the plaintiffs.

The court also held that for tii. same reason
the allowance of damages in the. nature of
dernurrage could nct be sustained, but that the
defen îants were, enitled ta some cotupenuation
(fixed at SIoa) for the delay of the plaintiffs ln
unloading the vesse!, after the tiuty of oilôad-
îng was actually undertaken by them,

e fitio, Q.C., and Roee, for the appW4lerni
W Cmrs Q.C., and A. WAytnIIiy

for the résponden t.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICF FOR
ONTARIO.

Q ueen's Bench Division.

RosE J.] [June i.
rNe? MCCALLUM AND BOARD OP PUBLIC

SCHOOL TRUSTES OF SECT. 6, TP. BRANT.
ScAodi law-PuUc school-Su*mrnan of pu.

pi- MVamLmus ta tute >cesm
Dela)-Cansge e'fposiiom.

A pupil at a public school having injured the
top of a school desk by cutting it, he was ordered
by the schoolmaster to replace the top, and wau
suspended until he should do so. The suspen-
sion was on the 201h Februar, 1888, and on
the 7th of May, 1889, notice of motion was
served by the father of the pupil for a mandamus
to compel the trustees ta re-admit the son. In
the meantime appeals had been macle by the
father to three of the trustees, ta the Public
School Board, and to the annuaI school meet-
ing, on ail of which applications the action of
the-teacher wati sustained. During this time
the pupil attended another public school.

Hkd that the discretion exercised by the
master and trustees should not be interfered
with, e pecially after the delay and change in
the pcsition of affaira.

W H. Blake for the applicant.
Aylesworth for the trustees.

Chancery Division.

BoYD, C. [Mlay 22.
Re HEwisfH.

Ctrnve.yandng Ac, ,r$M6-Sale by the C un, R.
S-.0-, 1887, e. 44, $- 53, $us." -. Mnq-
Bar o d&wer-Eç utablo dmwer.
In certain partition and sale proceedîngs

wherein lands were sold and a vestlng order
macle, but whereto the veives of certain persans
entitled.as -tenants in common %vere flot mnade
parties,

Hed4 that the titi. of thoge claiming uiickr
the vesting order was delective, and thé Convqy-

.âme 11,
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3r ancing Act, R.S.O., 1887, c. 44, s. 5ý3, a'ubs. îo,
did ne uethe defect.

Where at the tima of the vesting order the
interests of two af the tenants in common were
outstanding on mortgagus, in which tlVeir wives
had joined ta bar dower,

Ho/d, that the mortgages having been dis-
charged out af the purchase money, the %vives
would be entitled ta dower an the death of
their husbands, notwithstanding the sale and
vesting order.

E. D. Armour and Hall for vendor.
JH. Mconl;Q.C., for purchaser.

Practice.

Mr. DALTON.]
GALT, C. J.]

CLARKE V. CRE!GHTON.

[April 20.
[May 13,

Ir,~lariy-A~indulgence too liii.,tf w/iere
action Pia/ sustainable-A ct/on for dIamnage
forf false testimony.
The plaintiff sued for darnîages for false testi-

many, alleging that he had failed in a prior
action by reason of such testimany given therein
by the present defendant.

Relei, that the action would nat lie, and the
plaintiff being in default by reason ai nlot having
given notice of trial, the action was disrnissed.

S. R. GlarkXe, plaintiff in persan,
C Mil/ar for defendant.

COURT OF APPEAL~] [MaY 14.
FOSTER V. VIEGEL

Cosis-Cotiiter-clain-'-Sca/e of casis,
Where the defendant recavers on a counter-

dlaim, the costs should be on the scale af the
Court in wvhich the action was brought by the
plaintiff.

Irvine v. l/;rOWI, 12 P. R., 639, and A mon v.
Bobbet 22 Q. 13. D., 543, referred ta.

Aylesqrwore for the appellant.
Lash, '2.C., for the respondent.

FERGUSON, J.] [May 13, 14.

MNIiiii 7,. HAINES.
Costî-Scaeti of-Action for c»utting timber on

land- Title ta land-R. S. 0., c. jq, s. rS
The plaintiff sued for damnages sustained by

the defendant cutting tumber an bis own land,
after having sald such tiniber standing, ta thi

pl-titiffis asPiignor. it was détennhnéà by" the
Couht that the tinibér sold was a a interàstin'
land.

ifd, that thè title ta land was braught in
quieition in the a:ctioh, and thern.fore, althohùgh
the plaintiff recovered only $135,' a County
Court would have no jurlidiction, anid the coits
should be on the scale of the High Court.

W. M. Dougla.f for plaiiff
Loun, Q.C., for défendant.

ROSE J.] SIIV.WLAMO Junt' 7.

Cosçts-Action of e,,e.-toent by admirnstralor.
A trustee or exécutor stands in the sanie pasi-

tion as any other litigar.t with respect ta costs.
And where an action of ejectmenl. was brought

by the adininistrator of a deceased persan in
whom the legal estate in certain land was
vested, and by tht hold af a mortgage cre-
ated hy the dccased persan upon such
land, and it appeared that the deceased pur-
chased the land with the mont-ys of the defend-
ant. and took the conveyance in his own name,
and that the defendant was the truc owner of
the land,

I-eld, that the fact that there wvas ne declara.
tian of trust in favor af the defendant, and that
the evidence in the hands af the administrator
tended ta show that the deceaserl was in his
lifetime owner and flot trustee, did nat relieve
the administrator frorn liability for costs ; and
casts were given ta the defendant against bath
plaintiffs.

W N. Mkjiller, Q.C.. for the plaintiffs..
Rae for the défendant.

ROSE, J.] [Juhie 7.
MARKLE m. Ross.

,W(zslers and reee~.pel rminlerlocu-
tory ru/ingsl-. 0. CAy. 6e--Rules 39, 946,
&4S 35ô --f u4ire inCanbr-Mota~ ac-
tion-Plea offiayinent-Oniss of>froof.

G. 0. Chy. 642 provided for an appeal ta a
Judge in Chamnbers against any decre order,
report, or other détermination ai âny Master;
but this order has been abregated, and the pro.
visions for appeals froni Masters and Rkeferees
are naw contained in Rules 84-85o, in which
there is no provision for an appeal from a ruling
or certificate, but fromi a report only.

R'eld, nevertheless, thàt a party ta any rei-
ence has a right ta côÛie ta the court at ahy

54-(
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ste with ïany Wél-f6utiddd carnplaint WgUinât
the conduct cff ii refè1ree, uiher peesnnaàl mnis-
condutt or error in receaingï or rejecting cvi-
dence, or otherwise; and Ruie 39 SlÉws* thé'
intentiWi te periit initerlàcutdry ru111Q tè b.
considered~ but a Judii in ChamnbeÏâ has no
longer ahy jùfrisdiction, and the appeaàl niust be
made té a Jiidge in Court.

Comev. Canadian Paq/Ic R. W. Co., 16 O.
R. at pp. 641, 6#~ and cases cited at p. 657, re-
firred to'.

Quare, wh'èthir upon a reterence té a locil
Master, qua Makiér, an appeal front ah inter-
locutory order.wodid lie under* Rule 846.

The action was brought téorecoverth e ici-
pal and iinterest due upon'a mortgage, and alsio
upon certain othercdaimns. The interest was al-

leg ed to be overdue, and the principal to have be-
corne due by virtue of an acceleration clause.

The defendant pleaded payment of the interest.
A reference was directed ta a Master, and upon
such refèrence the plaintiff proved bis mortgage
and it appeared therein that certain instalments
of interest were overdue.

11Id, that the plaintiff had made out app trna
acie case, and cauld not be called in to prove

the non-payment of the interest.
Ay/esworth for the plaintiff.
F. E. Hodg-ins for the defendant.

STREET, J.]
WHITNEY V. STARK.

[June i .

Noicc' oftr/-rqlrt-Lce in rnoving
againsi- WaAver-NoV POU Cr Io order short
notice.

The ten days prescribed by Rule 661 for giv.
ing notice of trial cannot be shortened except
by consent, or \Yhen short notice of trial is
imposed as a terni in granting an indulgence.

The plaintiffon the 23rd of May, wh% .î the
proccedings were not closed, gave notice of
trial for a sittings beginning on thé ioth June.
Thre pleadings vWér closed on the 27th May, and
notice of trial might then and up té thre 31st
May have been regularly given in good tie for
the toth June, The defendant waited until the
Sth J une, and then moved tg set aside the notice
o f trial given on thre 23rd May as irregular.

Hodd, that thei defendah~t Iraa waived thre irre-
gularity by his laches.

1, F. Geg4 bï tIre plrtift
R. U.- da764dtW4 týr theè defendant,

BADuzR0w v. GP.4N4» TRUNK R. W. CO-

-Faffure to attend-Motion to Wnrke out'

There is noc power té strike out th* itàmtenet
or défence of an incorporated coinpany for the
defauit of an officer of suèh comparry to* attoii
f6r examination Ibr disio very-

./. W. Meculourh for eliintiff.
.4yés-worth for defendants.

Chy. Div'l Ct.] [j une 12.
Mosns T". MOSES.

Cois-Scate of-Juri$diciùrn Of Dsivusion court
-Arertainnent of ammunt.
The decision of Robertson, J. 13 P.R. 12, as

to the scale upon which the costs of this action
should he taked was affirmed by a Divisional
Court on appeal.

Waleze Nle.biti for appeal.
Ayloszuor!h contra.

Law Student' Departnient.
The following papers were set at the Law

Society Examination before Easter Term, 1889 -

SECOND INTERMIEDIATE,
REAI. PI&OPERTY.

i. What is the difference between right of
property and right of possession?

2. What is the effict -faP tenant's denial of bis
landlord' a title in ejectmient ?

3. What are th e different ways inii hich a
release operates ?

4. A. died intestate, leaving a widow, two
'children, and a child of a d&ceased ch1ld surviv-
ing him. How did his land descend urider the
statute of Victoria?

5. What is an estate ripon condition? Give
instances of conditions precedent and subse-
quenit, and state their effeet upon the estates te
which they are annexed.

6. Wha:t are the chief points of différence
between a t'eàancjy ih commnon and a joint ten-
aîücy ?

7. A'tenant enters under a lease for five yars,
which ta fot under seal, n 1 pays rent quartèfly
accobrng té t1he termns of the *riting. îkhat

Jane 1?,1*ê. ~5474
te
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BROOM'S COMMON LAW AND O'SULLIVAN'S

GOVERNMENT IN CANADA.

i. Explain the writ of Prohibition, and state
in what cases it lies.

2. What facts are necessary to constitute false
imprisonment ?

3. When will a master have a right of action
for an injury done to his servant ?

4. What is meant by certiorari, and for what
purpose is it employed ?

,. Upon what is the action of trespass to land
founded, and what facts must be proved in order
to establish a Primafacie case ?

6. State briefly the law as to the necessity for
proof of malice in an action of slander.

7. Enumerate the different constitutional
changes which have taken place in this province
since the conquest of Canada by England.

PEkSONAL PROPERTY-JUDICATURE ACT AND

RULES.

i. Specify the main points by which personal
property is distinguished from real.

2. How far is a grant of all the fruit which
may hereafter grow on a man's land good ?
Why?

3. " Choses in possession has long been liable
to involuntary alienation for the payment of the
debts of their owner." Explain fully.

4. A. is surety for B. to C. to secure B.'s lia-
bility to C. on a bond from B. to C. A. has to
pay the amount of the bond. What can A.
claim from C.? Why?

5. A. owes B. $5oo, and takes B.'s promissory
note for $4oo in settlement of claim. He after-
wards contends that he is not bound to give a
quittance, the note being for a smaller amount
than the debt. Is he right? Why?

6. At what stage in an action can you obtain
an examination of a party for discovery ?

7. How is a judgment for the recovery of
land enforced ?

EQUITY.

i. Explain and exemplify the maxim that
"Equity acts in oersonam."

2. State the rules which govern (according to
Snell) in deciding whether a sum mentioned in
an agreement to be paid for a breach is to be
treated as a penalty or as liquidated and ascer-
tained damaes.

3. A. enters into a contract with B. for the
purchase of Black Acre, but refuses to carry it

out alleging misrepresentation. What facts
must he pro-e in order to succeed?

4. What are the enactments of the Statute of
Frauds in regard to trusts ?

5. In what respects are charities more favored
in law than individuals, and in what less favored?

6 A. who is trustee under the will of B. gives
to his solicitor instructions to look out for an in-
vestment for some of the trust funds. The
solicitor tells him he can recommend a mort-
gage of $5ooo on a farm in the Township of
York, stating there was ample margin. The
investment is made, and ultimately the farm
has to be sold under the mortgage at a loss.
What is the position of the trustee?

7. What is meant by the doctrine of Cy-pres?
Exemplify.

SECOND INTERMEDIATE HONORS.

REAL PROPERTY.

i. Can a conveyance be drawn to a man so
that dower will not attach ? If not, can you
draw a conveyance so that the grantee can con-
vey again free from dower? Explain fully.

2. It is said that a lease at will is not sufficient
to support a remainder. Why?

3. Are the Statutes of Mortmain in force in
Ontario? Why? Explain fully.

4. What is the effect of destroying a convey-
ance, both parties assenting to the destruction ?

5. A., the owner of land, is disseised, and the
trespasser remains in undisturbed possession for
fifteen years without acknowledgment. In the
ninth year A. mortgages the land and pays the
interest regularly for four years and then makes
default. The mortgagee then brings ejectment
against the disseisor. Can he recover ? Why?

6. A lease is drawn from A. to B. reserving
rent to C., who has no interest in the land. Can
C. distrain for the rent? Why?

7. A conveyance of land is made to A. B. and
the Loan Association of Ontario, their heirs,
successors, and assigns respectively, as joint
tenants and not as tenants in common. What
estates do the grantees take respectively ? Ex-
plain fully.

BROOM'S COMMON LAW AND O'SULLIVAN'S

GOVERNMENT IN CANADA.

i. State the principal rules relating to the
construction of statutes.

2. In what cases are wrong-doers exempted
from liability on the ground of Public policy ?

348 June 17,ss.
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Is - 3. Erplinpuà#& nuistwee and j>*'ae ni.
tance and show bow the former mnay inctude thé.

pf latter.

4. What ls the difference betwen tii. facto
ed which mnuet b. proved ini order to-attach ti wit-
d? -nes for disnbedlience ta a subpoena, arad those
es which mnuet be proed ir arder tu maintain an
Lfl.action for damages for sucb disobedience; and
he explain the reaions of the differtence.

5. Explain the effect of Mr. FWxs celebrated
cf ~ Lil)el Act.

he 6. De6ine, and explain ail the different kinds
and degrets of homicide.

7. What provisions dots the British North
Amnerica Act cantain in refèrence ta the. aliow-
ance and dirallowance cf Provincial Acts ?

se

n

or ]

PERSONAL PROPERTY-JUDICATURE ACT AND

RULES.

aA Personal arnnuiy is given te A. and the
heirs of bis body. What interest doei A. take ?

2. Stock is settled in trust for A. for life, and
after bis decease in trust for his executors, ad-
mînistratars, and assigne. What is the effect?
Why?

3. In case of insolvency cf a partnership
what is tie rue as te payaient cf debts of the
partnership, having regard te thc joint and
several assets of the partners?

4. A legacy is given by will te A. and B. and
their respçctive executors as joint tenants. A.
die~s in the lifetiane of tie testator, what is the
effcct P

5. What was the différence between legal
and equitable choses in action?

6. In the case cf a writ net specially indorsed
what praceediaigs ray tie plaintiff take on de-
fault cf appearance ?

7. What is an ord- cf replevin, and how
rnay it be obtained?

EQUITY.

ni M a. State the general law applicable ina cases
at cof (r) gifts frem a clienit ta bis solicitor; (2) pur-
X_ chases by a solicitor froin bis client.

2. Distinguish between contribution and ap-
portionment

1 Under what circ4imstances will the giving
cf tame by a creditor ta the principal debter r.-
lease the. sur.ty, and when not? Give resens.

4. State the. diffûtrence iietween a mortgage
id and a p1edge of perscoalty a (a) lIn their na-

taure (à<) as regards the remedies.

5."."a trader has, by willis~IaI
directed bis trusteeI "B' to, carry on his tad
settlng aside the suai of $1ooo for s=h$ oi ý
pose State the liabîlity of the trustet, au d 1t
rlghts of creditors after the trade bas beem so
carried on.

6. Under what circunistances wiUl the de.
fence of "su«jV=so vek in avait in ~
action?

7. State what acte ane, and Wbat are flot suf-
ficierat part performance of a paroi contract for
the sale of landis in order to witàidrw it froin
the operation of the. statute.

Ap,ointinents to mfiet
CORONERS.

J)trinct of Rainy Rivers
W. 1). Lyon, of Rat Portage, te b. a coroner

for the District of Rainy River.
Weniftd

H. S. Griffin, M. D., of Hamilton, te be a
coroner for the County of Weratworth and City
of Hamilton.

POLICE MAGISTRATE.

aforti

GQ W. Hare, of Ti!sonburg, ta b. polIice
magistrate for the Town of Tilsonburg, without
salary, vice L. McLean, deceased.

BAILIFFS.

victoria.
Malcolm MacMillan, of Eldon, to be bailliff

of tht First Division Court of the County of
Victoria, vice Angus McKinnon, resigned.

Northuemberland auîd Durham,
Arthur Terril? of Wooles, to be bailiff of

the Tenth D)ivision Court of the united Coun-
tdes of Northumiberland and Durhama.

PARNELL V. IlTHit Timrs."-..n Mr. ParneWls
action against the 7Ymes, the defence put in a
payaient into court of forty shillings. it is
thought thnt this le intended ta indicate thât
thIl 1. la not a grues onte as the Attorney-
Generalinl O'Doni v. Walder adniitted it
wu,. Thsis l ot correct The libel kaay b,
grues, but the damiages axay be aniall A
plzintifi' may have so, conducted hiaiseif " to
excuse a, pubication .which, st&fl41U â1onte.
would be Iieavily puniýhcd by exeniIrydt
ages. Tais ia what the lrntes dé ut.e feàuy

meas.E~g. s~Ài7ymr.

i it, iU.
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Law Sodlot of Upper Canada,

CURRICULUM.

r. A Graduate in the Faci
University' in Her Majesty
powered to grant such Degr
to admission on the Books
Student-at-law%, upon confo
four of this Curriculum, andi
son) to Convocation his IJ
Certîficate cî bis having re
wvithout rute exarnination

2. A Student of an>' Uni
vince of Ontario, wvho shall
A'Certificate of having passei
of bis application, an exarn
jects prescribed in this C
Student-at-law Exarninatior
to admission on the Books o
Student.at-law, or passed as
(as the case rnay he), on cool
four' of this Curriculum, W
cxarnination b>' the Society'.

3. Ever>' other Cardidat
the Society' as a Student-at.l
as an Articied Cierk, mnust
examination in the subject
scribed for such exar-nination
clause four of this Curriculur

4. Every Candidate for ad
dent-at-law or Articled Clerk
Secretary, four weeks before
he intends to corne up, a No
forin), :;igned b>' a Bencher
and on or before the flrst da~
exarnin.ation file with the S
and a presentation signed by
prescribed), and pay pr scril

.ilty of Arts, in an>'
's Dominions eni-
ees, shall ie enthýied
of the Society, ai> a
rmiing with clause
presenting (in per.
>iplomra or prmTer
ceived his Oegree,
by the Society'.
versit>' in the Pro-
present (in person)
d, within four years

~The Law Society Terras areas Mltoei. i.-

HiliarY en, firat Minday in IebruarY,
iasting two weelcs,

EaSter Terni, third Monday in May', jastinS
three weeks.

Trlnity Terni, first Monda>' in Septeniber,
lasting two weeks.

Mfichaelrnas Terni, third MIonday in Novern.
ber, lasting three xveeks.

6. The Prirnary fExarninations for Students-
at-lav and Aiticled Cierks will begin on tl4e
tFird Tuesday before Hilar>', Eastçr Trnt'

and Michaelrnas Terrns.
1. Graduates anti Matriculants of Universi.

tics will present their Diplorna and Cçrtificatps
on the third Thutrsday before each Tern i t

S. Graduates of Universities who have givep
due notice for Easter Terrn, but have not ob-
tained their Diplornas in tirne for presentation
on the proper day before Terni, may, upon the
production of their Diplemor i.nd the payment
of their fées, be adrnitd on the iast Tuesday of
june of the saine year.

9. The First Intermediate Examination will
begin on the second Tuesday before earh Terrn,
at 9 a.rn. Oral on the Wednesday, at 2 p.rn.

îo. The Second Intermnediate Exanîination
will begin on the second Thursday before each
Terni, at 9 a.rn. Oral on the Frida>', at 2 p.rn.

il The Solicitors' Exar-nination willbegin on
ination in the suo-
urriculurn for thc the Tuesday next before each Terni, at 9LO

,shaîl be entitled Oral on the Thursday, at 2.30 P.rn.
if the Society' as a 12. The Barristers' Examination ivili begin

an Artirled Cierk on the Wednesday next before each Tertn, at

fornîing with clause 9> a.rn. Oral on the ThursdaY) Mt 2.30 P-.i

ithout any further 13. Articles and assigrnents nuât -flot be
sent te the Secretary of the Law Society, but

for admission to .nst be filed with the Registrar of the Queen's

aw, or to be passed Bench or Conimon Pleas Divisions within three

pass a satisfactory rnonths frorn date of execution, otherwise terni

s and books pre- of service wili date from date o! filing.

and conforrn with 14. Full tern o! five years, or, in the case of

ni. Graduates, o! three years, under articles, inust

mission as a Stu- be served before Certificates o! Fitness can b.

~shall file with the granted.
the erniin wich 15. Service under Articles is effectuai oni>'

tice (on prescribed after admnission on the bookcs o! the bociety 4as

and pa>' $1 fçe;- student or articled cierk,
,. 9f16. A Student-at-law is required to pau the

fpresentti9p. 9r Fîs nemeit xinnto n i hr
ecretar>' a petitio n FrtItridaeEtnn-'o n-i h

'a »arristà (forms yea-r, and the Second, Irttermnedate inhisfomrth
e4 ~~~ year, trnless a Graduate, in' whichrs u

I

i
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Law Society of Upper Canada.

First shall be in bis second year, and his Second
in tbe first seven months of his third year.

17. An Articled Clerk is required to pass his
First Intermediate Examination in the year
next but two before his Final Examination, and
bis Second Intermediate Examination in the
year next but one before bis Final Examination,
unless he bas already passed these examinations
during bis Clerksbip as a Student-at-Iaw. One
year must elapse between tbe First and Second
intermediate Examination, and one year be-
twveen tbe Second Intermediate and Final Ex-
amnation, except under special circumstances,
sucb as continued illness or failure to pass the
Euaminations, wben application to Convocation
may be made by petition. Fee witb petition, $2.

18. When tbe time of an Articled Clerk ex-
pires between tbe third Saturday before Terni
and the last day of tbe Terni, be sbould prove
his service by affidavit and certificate up to tbe
day on which he makes bis affidavit only, and
file supplemental affidavits and certificates with
the Secretary on tbe expiration of lis terni of
service.

19. In computation of tume entitling Students
or Articled Clerks to pass examinations to be
called to the Bar or receive Certificates of Fit-
ness, Examinations passçd bçfore or during
Terni shall b~e construed es p4sW~ 4t the actual
date of the Ex.a.mna,4ooi, or as of the first d4y of
Tertn4 wbiclWver sh.411 br. muost (avorabIe to the
Stwiçnt or Cien*, and ai Students e tere4 on
the booU~ of the Sociçty dhiring any Tçrm. shall
be 4eçmw4 to, bave been so emtered on~ th# 4rst
day of tbe Term..

2. Camodidate!, for cal> to the Bar must &-ive
notice signedi by a Bencher, dgriag the praçed-
ing Tierm. C4,didates for Cexùtika&çs of Fit-
ness are not required to give such notice.

21. Candidates for Caîl or Certificat* of Fit-
ness are required to file with the Secretary their
papers, and pay tbeir fees, on or before the tbird
Sqturday before Terni. Any Candidate faihing
to do so will be required to put in a special
petition, and pay an additional fee Of $2.

22. No information can be g;ven as to marks
Obtained at Exanîinations.

23. A Teacher's Intermediate Certificate is
40ot taken in lieu of Primary Examination.

24. Ahl notices may be extended once, if re-
tqUest is received prior to day of examination.

'25. Printed questions put to Candidates at
Pfevious examinations are not issued.

FEES.
Notice Fee.....................
Student's Admi3sion Fee ..........
Articled Clerk's Fee..............
Solicitor's Examination Fee ........
Barrister's Examination Fee ........
Intermediate Fee ................
Fee in Special Cases additional to the

above........................
Fee for Petitions ................
Fee for Diplomas ................
Fee for Certificate of Admission..
Fee for otber Certificates ..........

$si
50

40
6o

'00

200

2
2

BOOKS AND SUBJECTS FOR EXAM-
INA11'ONS.

PRIMARY EXAMINATION CURRICU-
LU M for 1889 and i1890.

Students-al-Law.

1Xenopbon, Anabasis, B. Il.
Homer, Iliad, B. IV.

1889. Cicero, In Catilinam, I.lVirgil iEneid, B. i V.
ýCosar, B3. G. b, I.) 33.)
Xenopbon, Anabasis, B. II.
(Homer, Iliad, B. VI.

i189o. !Cicero, Catilinani, Il.
Virgil, iEneid, B. V.

',Cacsar, Bellum Britannicum.
Paper on Latin Grammar, on whicb special

stress wvill be laid.
Translation froni Englisb into Latin Prose,

involving a knowledge of the first forty exercises
in Bradley's Arnold's composition, and re-trans-
lation of single passages.

MATHEMATICS.

Arithmetic : Algebra, to tbe end of Quadratic
Equations : Euclid, Bb. I. 11. and 11I.

ENGLISH.

A paper on Englisb Grammar.
Composition.
Critical reading of a selected Poem:

1 88o,--Scott, Lay of the Last Minstrel.
i8c)o-Byron, The Prisoner of Chillon;

Childe Harold's Pilgrimage, froni stanza
73 of Canto 2 to stanza 51 of Canto 3, in-
clusive.

HISTORY AND GIEOGRAPHY.

English Historv,from William III. to George
III. inclusive. Roman History, from, the com-
mencement of the Second Punic War to the
death of Augustus. Gr.eek Histo;y, from the
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1,

Peruian to the PeIoponnesian Wars, both ini-
cluitive. Ancient Geograpby-Greedl, Italy
and Asia Mitior. Modern Geography-North
Amnerica and Europe.

Optional subjects instead of Greek:

F1tFNCH.

A Paper on Granvsir.
Translation from English into French

Prose.
x889-Latiartitle, Christophe Colomb.
i8 9o-Souvestre, Un Philosophe sous le toits.

or NATURAL PHU.0sOPHY.

Book-s-Arnott's Elements of Physics, and
Somerville's Physical Geography ; or, Peck s
Ganot's Popular Physics, and Somervill 's Phy-
sical Geography.

A rtic/ed C/erks.

In the years 1989, iSQo, the same portions of
Cicero, or Vigril, at the option of the candidate,
as noted above for Students-at-law.

An thmetic.
Euclid Bb. '. Il. and III.
English Gramm-ar and Composition.
English H istory-Queen Anne to George III.
Modemr Geography-North America and

Europe.
Elemnents cd Book-keeping.

RULL re SiRVicE 0F ARTIcLED CLERES.

Fromn and after the 7th day of Septeinber,
1885, no person then ur thereafter bound by
articles of clerkship to an), solicitor, shail, dur-
ing the termn of clerkship mentioned in Euch
articles, hold any office, or engage in any em-
pînyment whatsoever, other than the employ-
ment of clerk to such solicitor, and his partner
or partriers (if any) and bis Toronto agent, with
the consent of such solicitors in the business,
practice, or emnployment of a solicitor.

.bYrr !fl/LrmePdiale.

\Villiaîns on P -il Property, Leith's edition
MNanual of Comimon Law ;Smith's Manual of
Equity ;Anson on Contracts; the Act respect.
ing the Court of Chancery the Canadian
Statutes relating to Bills of Exchange and Pro-
missory Notes ;and Cap. 123 Revised Statutes
of Ontario, 1887, and amiending Acts.

Three Scholarships can be competed for in
connection with this Interrmediate by Candi-
dates wlîo obtain 75 per cent. of the maximum
number of marks.

.Secotd Interniediaie.

Leith's 13lackstone, 2nd edition ;Greenwood
on Conveyancing, chaps, on Agreemients, Sales,
Purchiases, Leases, Mortgages, and Wills;
Snell's Equity; lroomn's Common Law ; Williams
on Personal Property ; 0'Sullivan's Manual of
Governiment in Canada, 211d edition ; th,! On-
tario judicature Act ; R.S,0., 1887, cap 44, the
Consolidated Rules of Practice, z 8,teRe-

BI SHOP RIDLEY COLLEGE
0Fr ONTARIC', LîMriTxED.

ST. CATHARINES.

A Protestant Church School for Boys, in connection with
the church of England, wili bo opened in the prope,-ty walt-
known as " Spitgtaik," Si.Catharines, ont., in Septeniber
neit, iSSg.

Bioys prepared for inîtriculation, with honoa ln l de-
paîeta, in Rny University; for enîrane int the Royal
biiayColleg ;- for entunec 11,10 dia Luarueid Pofessionls.

Thiere %Vil hiea a peclal Commercial Departruaont. Speci
attention psi~d te Phypteal culture. Ternis mnoderate For
particulars sppty to the Secrstary, a6 King St. B., Toronto.

VUE». J. &StOWAIRT, Se. Tfe4*.
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vised Statutes of OYntario, 1887, chips. toew, i Io
14hree Scholaruhips cari be competed for in

connection with this Interniediate by Candi.
dates who obtain 75 pet cent. of the maximum
number of marks.

For Ca'rtifcate of J4'iwsi

Armour on Titles; Taylor's Equityvjurispru-
dence; Hawkins on Wills ,Smith's Merantile
Lam;; Benjamin on Sales ; Smîith on Contracts ;-
the Statute Lu-w and Pleading and Practice of
the Courts.

For Cali.

Blackstone, Vol. I., containing the Introduc-
tion and Rights of Persons ; Pollock on Con.
tracts; Story's Equiry jurisprudence ; Theobald
on Wills ; Harris's Pr;nciples of Criiminal Law;
liroom's Common Law~, Books 111. and. IV.;
I>art on Vendors and Purchasers: Best on Evi-
dence ; Byles on B3ills, the Statute Law and
Pleadings and Practice of tlîe Courts.

Candidates for the Final Examination are
suhject to re-examination on tîte subjects of the
Intermiediate Exaîninations. AIl other requis.
ites for obtaining Certilicatus of Frîness and for
Cali are continuecl.

Afichae/mafs Terni, iS.
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